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Editorial

WITHIN A DECADE, Malaysia has invested in
two medical schools. The first at the University
of Malaya was established nearly ten years ago.
The latest, the Medical School of the University
Kebangsaan, will start to take in students this year.

The Medical School of the University of Malaya
has conclusively proved that we are able to produce
graduates of the highest technical skills witb
standards comparable to those of the developed
countries. Many of thesc graduates are now serving
the country in large and small hospitals and health
centres. Yet the pain problem of getting doctors
to serve in rural areas where the need is greatest,
has not really been solved. Investments in medical
education are generally extremely expensive and
when the graduates are not orientated towards
satisfying c-ommunity needs and put self before
service, the problem of brain drain becomes serious.
How can societies motivate their medical graduates
to work for them, to identify their own needs
with those of the community they live in?

The new medical school at the University

Medicol educotion
in lVloloysio

by Lim Kee Jin

Kebangsaan will, no doubt, look into the various
possibilities in educating our new doctors. They
will not sacrifice any standards if possible, but the
realities and problems of the situation they face
will definitely- encourage the Vice$ancellor and
the Dean to consider methods of motivating,
stimulating and encouraging students to identi$
themselves with national aims and aspirations.
Studies of new experiments in medical education,
particularly in other developing countries and

iocialist nitions may help by suggesting new and
novel methods.

A different aspect of medical education cnncerns
the training of specialists. As the nation becomes
more and- more indusuialised, developed and
sophisticated, popular demand for specialist atten-
tion is $owing. This demand, which has been
mainly from the urban areas, is luring government
speciaiists into the private sector thereby creating
a hiat rs among the ianks of government specialists.
The need foi incteasing taining facilities for
specialists is urgent. The only means of remedying
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the situation are by training more specialists our-.
selves or recruiting them from abroad. The latter
@urse can only be a temporary measure, albeit a

necessary one at this stage. Training is done almost
entirely by the government now, but in order to
encourlge- more doctors to ioin th: u3ining
schemes, more encouragement r-nust be given to
those individuals by better prospects for promotion,

iob satisfaction and better service conditions.
individual specialists, who put in a good deal of
effort into triining and teaching in addition to their
duties, should 6e encouraged and their help
acknowledged.

Professional associations, such as the Academy
of Medicine, the Association of Physicians and the
College of Surgeons, have a vital role to play in
the training and recognition of our local specialists.

Local training, however, is only one aspect of the
experience which specialists must have. Whenever
possible, they should bc given opportunities of
obtaining wider experience in other centres abroad.
It is not for us to discuss this in detail here,
but we are srue it can be worked out.

Though one would prder a leisurely pace of
progress in the training of specialists, the meteoric
rate of demand for specialist attention from the
public makes no concession to a slow approach.
Whether the profession likes it or not, pressures
will increase to such an extent that unless the
professional associations take a hand in the matter,
they may be superseded or ignored. We plead
for a more positive attitude on the part of our
profession, in particular the spccialist associations
in these crucial times.

MMA Housc in ldan Prhrn& Kuala Lumpur, which will bc &clared open by Perdana Mentri Yang Ahmat
Berhornat Tun Haii Abdul Razak in April r9Zl.
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RHINITIS-CHRO NICA-TROPICA:
Clinicol, rodiologicol,
histopothologicol, theropeutic
ond ethnologicol studies on
Chinese, Indions, Moloys
ond'others

b) Roland Werner
MD. DDS, DTM & H
Associate Professor,
Head,
pepa:tment of Otolaryngology,
Faculty of Medicine,
University of Malaya,
Kuala Lumpur

Irtroduction and Scope of Study

IN THE WORLDWIDE EFFORTS to treat
uopical diseases, one disease which is very common
in many parts of the Tropical Belt and one that
is very often neglected is Chronic Tropical
Rhinitis.

In comparison with other classical tropical
diseases, this condition is considered a minor one
and only in the more advanced of the developidg
countries is some attention paid to it.

Detailed figures from those areas are not avail-
able but according ro many years of personal
experience in West Africa and Southeast Asia, the
percentage of chronic tropical rhinitis is very high.

Of the many thousand patients who attended
our University E.N.T. Department in the past five
years, about ZS% of them had pathological con-
ditions of the nose or related to the nasal region.

- Owing ro the lack of adequate diagnostic
facilities (clinical and radiological) in many of these
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developing countries, reports on rhin$s of the
tropics consist mostly of only clinical observations
on response to drug treatment.

Furthermore, the "running and obstructed nose"
as mentioned above is considered so co[lmon
amongst the native population, that many people
seekiig either tempirriry relief dy by - "native
mediciie" or, if availabte, with anti-histnmines and
vas(K)nstrictor drugs, iust accept it as,. "God-
given" and live with- it, doing nothing at all about
it.

In regions where surgical facilities and -profes-
sional skill are available, cautery of the turbinates,
in most cases "surface cautery" (JaffB 1957) or
submucous crutery (Gnanapragasam tg72) is
performed.

In view of the lack of adequate facilities for
treatment, its ubiquity and relatively minor ten-
dency to serious c6milications in spite of. negtct
or iriadequate Eeatrnent, it is not surp-rising that
chronic tiopical rhinitis has not received the same
interest as'the more traditional infeaive uopical
diseases.

Surgical procedures in many-- of $" troqigl
counuiis are in genetal still very limited, especially
E.N.T. specialisl servicesl therefore- treatment
either by crutery or by more qophisticated tech-
niques ii often 

-a 
rarity. The fact that in some

areas taditional objections against modern sur-
gical procedures still persist further complicates
the matter.

Nevertheless, as steady progress in develop-
ment is made io many of these uopical countries,
the results of our five-year experience in the
tr""t 

"ot 
of chronic tropical rhinitis in different

ethnic groups (Chinese, Malay, Indian, Ceylonese,
i"titt.ii, turisian and Euiopean) 

- 
may be of

interest in other regions for the future when
their surgical facilfues and E.N.T. - specialist
services iip.ore. Those working in -these areas
might also'find our rePort encouraging because
of-the sreat number of-favourable results of our
trot-.i't obtained in cases which had proved
refractory to treatment by anti-histaminss, vtr36r
@nstrictors or cautery.

The aim of this present study is to demon-
strate that minor suigical approach to chronic
uooical rhiuitis by m&ns of 

-partial 
"stripping"

of 'the turbinate ierformed "lege artis" can bc
verv effective in ionsiderably reducing the symp-
onis and complaints of the patient' In many
instances, it als-o relieves him of the necessity of
further continuous medication and the consequent
financial burden and loss of time in visits to the

ueatment centre. The general and great practical
importance for the peopte living in- counuies of
the Tropical Belt 

-and sufieling from chronic
trooical ihinitis iustifies our effort to present the
fo[twine data, investigadons, statistics, therapeutic
proceduies, results and conclusions to the in-
ierested reader on one of the most common
diseases in the TroPics.

Clinical Aspects

A. Patient's ComPlaints
Nasal blockage, sometimes of the intermittent

tuoe. sneezine. 
'iacrimation, loss of smell, nasal

dii"ti".g" of vlrious types, frontal headachrc,. heavi-
;"* fi the maxillary- region, occasional 

-loss of
hearing of the condrictive tyPe, !r.y mouth, sore
tU-"ti repeated tonsil attaiks, irritation of the
larynx and tracheo-bronchial tree with hoarseness,
cough and expectoration of secretion c:m occur
*rU.i tn. turbinates are chronically inflamed and
enlarged as in chronic rhinitis.

B. Inspection of the Nasal C,avitY

This mav reveal a variety of turbinate shapes,
sir.r a"a 'colo,rts (reddish, bluishr bluish-red,
.rniiirn-trritu), oedematous, hyper-plastic, 

-partial;;pht"; granulomatous, -or combined' In the
mai6ritv oi the cases the lowet txbitates are en-
r".i.a,'in cases of previous cauteries with scars

i"i" il.t. rni.e miglit be fluid in the nasd cavity
o1 *"tary, mucous, muco-purulent or purulent
consistence.

As far as the clinical diagnosis is concemed'
tn.se- f."t*.t-."" be found either in chronic
allergic or non-allergic rhinitis'

The combination of long-standing allergic
rhinitis and low-grade inflammation may produce
perrnanent enlargement of the turbinates, particu-
iarly of the infJrior ones. Wbcn this occurs, th9
tor'6ioate loses most of its ability to expand and
to shrink. The result is continuous nasal obsuuc-
tion.

Nasal dropg anti-histamines and allergic desen-
sitisation do 

-not 
relieve the obstruction.

fre non<llergic vasomotor rhioitis with inter-
mittent obstruction with or without nasal discharge
will not respond to vaso-constrictor 99,ry drops very
well, therefore this treatment should be avoided.
Ovei-use might only qluse more stiffness of thc
turbinates in-creasing with each successive dose.
Since the stage of engorgement of the turbinate is
controlled by the autonomic nervous system, and
since vaso-cbnstrictors stimulate the sympathetic
nerves there tends to be a compensatory reaction
of the turbinal vessels after the effect of the nose
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CLINICAL SYMPTOMS OF RHINITIS

RHIMTIS CTIRONICA TROPICA

EUSTACHIAN TUBE
corrPucaloNs.
EAR NOISE

LARYNGITIS

TRACHEO-
BRONCHITIS

tablets had been provided previously over the
years, leading finally to drowsiness and incapability
to work.FRONTAL

"EXVACUO" - PAIN
LO55 OF SMELL

LACRIMATION

COMPLAINTS
NdURALGY

BLOCKAGE

EN LARGEM ENT
OF POSTERIOR

ENDS

drops is stopped. Thus, after temporary-relief the
tur6inates Sicome more stiff than they were

3. C.autery
temporary relief

4. Repeated
or no relief.

5. Submucous resection of the nasal septum -With tepporary relief onlY.

6. Repeated cautery - No more rclid of
symptoms.

?. New uial of
(a) Antihistamine - No resPonse.
(b) Nasal &ops - Only very short rclief.

8. (a) Nasal drops - No more response.

(b) furti-histamine - No more resPonsc.
(c) C,autery - In some cases uP to teo

times cautery was perforu-
ed previously which failed.

66asldsdng the failure rate recorded in thc
case histories prior to our treatment, the question
arises why are there failures?

It has been stated previously that nasal drops
and anti-hisllmings have their special range of
indications, but if they are given freely (as the
dailv practice of unsuccessful treaunent histories
revJals) they may do more har-m than good to the
condition ai well as produce psychological problens
and entail profitless financial burdens.

Another important factor is the proper and
omplete clinical ilhgnosis.

If, for instance, paranasal sinus X-rays fWerner
& Chuah ry72) have not been taken (which was
the case in the overwhelming maiority of the
patients referred to us or who came to seek our
Clinical treatment because of unsuccessful previous
therapy), and pathology of the paranasal sinuses
has not been exclused as well as ueated, then
certainly any local intra-nasal therapy could not be
very effective. (See also c.hapter on X-ray saamina-
tion prior to our trcatment).

The practical consequences arising [om the
treatment:resistant nose require a method which
has proven to us immensely valuable in lhe last
five years, namely partial resection of the turbinates.
This method, though already known for a consi-
derable time, is not much advocated in non-tropical
countries because of the fear of developing, along
with the reduction of the size of the turbinate,
another pathological condition instead - atrophic
rhinitis (ozaena). As far as the tropics are con-
cerned, with its high temperature and humidity

(surface or submuous) - With
only.
cautery - With temporary relicf

SINUS-

o

DRY MOUTH

SYMPTOMS

Fig r

originally.
As a cure, it has been proposed to tolerate

a blocked nose for two to ihree weeks without
giving any type of vaso-constrictors. After that
oeriod noimai-function could be expected. In cases
where endoctine factors are responsible, specific
hormonal treatment is indicated. In ncrvous-tense
persons, psycho-therapy or psychiatric help has
been recommended.

C. In our daily practice, the patients seen had
mostlv a lons hist-o* of previous treatBent with
no rdal pernnaoent ritief ina consequent frustra-
tion, depression and even suicidal attemPts as
therc seemed to be "no way out of the misery".

D. The following are typical treatmetrt his-
tories which clearly show the problems in connec-
tion with the blocked and discharging nose:-

r. Nose drops (vaso-constrictors) - AppUea
over weeks or mbnths with litde or no effect.

2. fuiti-histamine tablets - In a great number
of cases taken over many years without real res-
ponse, in one case uP to a total of rorooo (!)
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AGE OISTRI BUTION
lAll Roccs, Atl Sexcs)

Iu^LE
l_.1 rt vt:

Fig s
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level, the fear of creating ozeene by a partial
turbinectomy can be neglected. The following
obsenrations, conclusions and suggestions are
based on our clinicd, radiological and histopatho-
logical study of zzo patients who underwent 44o
partial lower turbinectomies ("stripping" of turbi-
nates).

Our investigations were not only aimed at
darifying the diagnosis and the neasous for lack
of responsc to previous th*py, but also at seeing

the effects of the surgical procedure and to obtain
information for analysis concerning the response to
them of &6 gthnic groups in Malaysie (I\{alays,
Chinesg Indians and "Others").

Ethnic Croups and Sex Distribution (FrS. l)
The difierent ethnic $oups are represeuted in

the following proportions:-
Chinese $.82/o
Indians 18.r8/o
"Others" ry.64%
Malays 6.16%

The to(al male and female figures of all ethnic
groups are male 6z.Zl% end 37.27/" fernalc;
nearly twice the numbel of males as compared
with females.

Within the iliflerent ethnic groups the percent-
age disuibution between the two sexes is as under:

Chinese Male 59.56%
Female 4o,.44%

Iodian Ivlale 75%
Female 25%

"Others" Male 56.61%
Female $$%

Malay Male 7r.$%
Female z8.Sl%

Proportions between the scxs are similer in
Chinese and "Others", but in Indians and Malays
there are nearly three times as many mdes affeaed
as compard with females.

n
r---_l

--_]

qEs

Age Distribution
Th.g .maiority of cases (all races, both seres)

are within the ages of. zo-35 (see Fig. 5).
The distribution withk each ol tlp ethnb

gtotaps according ro agc (F€. 5) r&eats similar
results.

Agc and Scr Distribution

M^LAv clt r lat la, I

dEG rrl rrrr r o o cn ;ilr ror rr

lrJ. L,, h fl,

crr[58

.qtt -r-....t.-..-!-. -t...-. - ".,

Fig 6

ln the olil.et oge group are only occasional cases
because the older patients might be either (a)
not more concerned about their chronic nasal
conditions, (b) disappointed about previous ineffec-
tive treatment, (c) not aware of the facilities avail-
able for surgical treatment, (d) afraid of surgery,
(e) or have already auophic changes of the nasal
mucosa and therdore no more obstruction of the
nasal airway.

Children were usually not treated with "strip
prng". Only in special cases and after other factors
such as removal of adenoids or treatment of
sinusitis which could prodyce nasal discharge and
obstmction had been 6liminllsd and in cfiom the
syEptoms ontiuued despite conservative treatmeot
with vaso-constrictors and anti-histemines a surgical
approach was madg first by cautery and if ineffec-
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TNC

X-RAY

Rcsults Ol Poronosol Sinuscs

Totot No. Ol Cos.s, (T.N.C.)22O

Moxillory Sinuscs (M. S)- Pothobgy
ol Unilotcrol (U. U 34\Totol
bl Biloterol lB. L.l 58/ 92

Frontol Slnuser (F. $-Fotlpbgy
ol Uritotcrol (U. U 9\Totol
bl Bilot?rot la. Ll tO/ t9

Totd
UL
BL
]*s.
F. S.

M.S.

B.L.
Totd

F. S.

Fis z

tive followed by "suipping". For this reason, our
figures for the children are also low.

The analysis of X-rcy investigations of the
paranasal sinuses reveals the following (Fig. 7):

Out of the total nunber of 2zo cases, the
total number with X-ray pathology of the para-
nasal sinuses was 5o.46/".

The deailed figures were as follows:

4r.82/" of all cases had pathological changes
of the -s*illary sinuses. $.g6% had unilateral
pathology of the maxillary sinuses. g.o4/" hzd
bilateral pathology of the maxillary sinuses.

8.6+% of all cases had pathological ctranges of
the frontal sinuses. 52.q% fuxd rrnilslgral patho.
logy of the frontal sinuses. 4746% had bilateral
pathology of the frontal sinuses.

86.82/" of all cascs had deviation of the nasal
septum.

EIIUa? C Lrlgrcrcestul CAr?EEY(crl

O Pma ro eEnArDo{ oor flc nE't IE lro
E;fi I-RAY tltfl-OGV lrrctl
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The treatrnent of the pathological conditions
in the paranasal sinuses was therefore of great
importance for the treatment o[ the chronic uopic
rhinitis.

Patients with history of Unsrrccesdul Cauterization
and X-ray Pathology Prior to Operation
Ethnic Groups and Sex Distribution Gig. 8)

A" Relationship of Ethnic Groups and Sex
Distribution of unsuccessful C:utery.

Out of the total number of zzo cases we
operated on with "stripping" of the turbinate,
28.640/" had preoious unsuccesstul cautery (t-to
tirnes), consisting of. 66.670/" males and n.$%
females. Males, thereforg were twice as much
involved as fepales, which corresponds with the
basic relationship of males and femalcs in our
study as mentioned previously.

Within rhe dilfercnt etlmic groups the preobus '

unsuccesslul cautery proportions are:

Chinese tg.55% out of the dotal
number of cases.

- Male 6t.++%

- Female 32.56%

"Others" 4.og% out of the total
number of cases.

- Male 66.670/"

- Female $.$%
Indians 3.64% out of the total

number of cases.

- Male 8l.S%

- Female r2.5%

Malays 186% out -of the total
number of cases.

- Male n$%
- Female 66.670/"

As far as the difierent ethnic groups are con-
cerned, the figures for males in Chinese, "Others"
and Indians ippear in similar proportions, twice
as many malCJ as females in the Chinese and

"Others;', whilst the figures for Indian males are

seven times higher than the figures for Indian
females. Only the Malay group shows reverse
proportions where the female figures apPear as

twice as much as the male figures.

The proportions of 19.55% Chin9ge, 4.o9%
"Others", 1.6+% Indians and t36o/" Malays reveal
also the preoious trend to sutgical pro-cedures

which is tlearly in favour of the overwhelming
majority of tlie Chinese" whilst In{i*! and

"Otheri" show a similar tendency. The Malays

represent a minority of one-eighth of the Chinese
figures.

Relationship of X-ray Pathology to
Unsuccessful Cautery Gig. 8)

B. X-ray Pathology of the paranasal sinuses
was present in ry.64"/" of all zzo cases in
wbich unsuccessful cautery attempts have
have been made previously. 8o/. were male.
zo/o female.

Within the different ethnic groups the follow-
ing proportions were found:

Chinese ro/o out of the total number
of cases.

34.92% out of the total num-
ber with X-ray pathology.

lvlale 77.27o/"
Female 2213%

"Others" t.\zo/" out of the total number
of cases.

6.lS% out of the total nurber
with X-ray pathology.

lvlale 75/"
Fmale z5o/"

Indians o.gto/" out of the total number
of cases.

3.r7% out of the total number
with X-ray pathologY.

Male rooo/o
Female oo/q

Malays o.gr% out of the total nuinber
of cases.

3.tZ% out of the total number
with X-ray pathology.' 

Male rco%
Female oo/o

C-omparison between the total number of cases
in each ethnic group with the total number of
cases with X-ray pathology shows a similar pro-
portion in each group of three times as many with
X-ray pathology than those without.

About 5o"/" of cases which had been unsuccess-
fully ueated by cautery and which had X-ray
examination done were found to have pathological
conditions in the paranasal sinuses. This explains
why, even if the cauterization had been success-
fully done, spreading of inflammation and reinfec-
tion from the sinuses would have prevented positive
response to the cautcry.

The request for paranasal sinuses X-ray exami-
nation as well as treatpent of paranasal sinuses
oathology prior to cautery or intra-nasal surgery is

t
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t,

therefore iustified in order to avoid any failures
of the intended surgical treatrnent.

Analysis of the diffcrent cthnic groups shows
that the maiority of the failure cases were males:

In the Chinese group - More than three times
the number of females.

In the "Others" group - Three times the num-
ber of females.

In the Indian group - Only males were in-
volved.

In the Malay group - Only males were in-
volved.

In comparison of the failure rate with the total
number ol zzo cases, roo/o were Chinese, t,8zo/"
"Others", o.9r% Malays.

Of the total number of paranasal sinus X-ray
pathology cases: 34.92% were Chinese, 681-"/"
"Others-i, 3.r7% Indians and 3.t7"/" Malays. The
Chinese grbup therefore is involved more than five
times as often as the t'Others" and about ten
tipes as often as Indians and Malays.

Methods of Treatment

A. General: Allergic desensitization, treatment of
endo&ine disturbancc @ypo-thyroi-
dism, hypo-metabolism), psychiatric

treatment.

B. Local Medical: Vaso-constrictor drugs, anti-
histamines, submucous iniec-
tion of sclerotising agent'

C. Surgical Treatment of Turbinates (Fig. g).

r. Cautery.
(a) Surface qlutery.
(b) Submucous cautery.

z. Resection of turbinate bone (Odenal r93o,
et. al.).

3. Neurotomy of Vidian-nerve (Malcomson
1959, Golding-Wood 196r, et. al.).

4. "Stripping" of turbinates with or without
infraction of turbinate bone.

5. "Stripping" of turbinates with or without
submucous resection of nasal septum
(s.M.R.).

6. "Stripping" of turbinates with partial re-
section of turbinate bone (in special cases
only).

Comments of Methods of Treatment

As far as albrgic disensitizctian in the tropics
is concerned, there are very well known tremendous
difficulties in connection with such attempts because

of the multiple factors involved and the psycholo-
gical problems arisirg. Even if only one allergen
is responsible, it may be difficult to deel with the
case owing to the often indifferent approach of
the patients as a result of their variablc stages
of mental development.

The same psychological and thcrapeutic pro-
blems arise with medication by oaso-constrictor
drzgs which might be used and applied by the
patient, not in the way as prescribed by the doctor
or due to their becoming ineftective after prolonged
application or over-use in non-allergic vdsomotor
rhinitis. This leads to stimulation of the s].mpa-
thetic nerves with compensatory reaction ina
reactive enlargement of the turbinates, with or
without nasal discharge, and turbinate stiffness, thus
reversing the intended effect of increasing thc nasal
airway with shrinking of the turbinates.

Similar problems of no response to medication
can be observed with anti-histonines in the case of
combination of long-standing allergic rhinitis and
lowgradc inflammation, A permanent enlargement
of the turbinate is the result.

LONG ANO
PROMINENT
TUREINATE

RESECTION OF
TURBINATE BONE

S. M. R.

WITH OR WITHOUT
"SIRIPPINO'OF
TURBINATE

" INFRACTION "

RESECTION OF
HYPENTROPHY

_/\
PROMINENT TT,RBINATES " INFRACTION "

(wroENrNo oF NASAL CAVTTY)

Fig g
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The results of. iniection of a sclerotising agent
are also not very encouraging; therefore, surgical
methods have been used where facilities as well
as professional skill were available. With regard to
submucous resection ol tlw inlerior turbitute bone
or neurototny of tlu Vidian flerae' we did not
entertain these techniques.

POSIT]ON OF CAUTERY NEEDLE

The effect of surface cautery of the turbinatc
cao be sccn froo Figrre ro. In a considerable

number of cases observed after this technique had
been used elsewhere, an enlargement efrea (Fig.
ro) was noticed, the temporary reduction of the
size of the turbinate having been subsequendy
reversed.

The problems connected with submucorrs catery
might be s,mmarised as follows:

As far as the technique is concerned, (Fig.
to/tt) are referred to. Complications are possible
depending on the position of the cautery needle.
But even in cases where the procedures are per-
formed "lege artis", the anatomical structure of the

NORMAL
POSIE RIOR

POSrrOil
ENO FREE OF NE€DLE

IUREIXATE MOYABTE WITH NEEOLE

GEMENI- EFFECT"
AFTER

..SURFACE" 
CAUTERY

,,SUBMUCOUS" 
CAUTERY

i AND
,,SHRINKING" 

EFFECT

rhino-angiobgical network AIY type or V/A type
(Swindle 1937), as well as circulatory disturbances
within the rhino-angiological network as a result
of cautery in localised areas of the turbinate may
Iead to failures with reversion of the intendeil
shrinkage effect.

Our main surgical approach for the past five
years has been the partial "stripping" of the tur-
binate in the overwhelming number of cases of
the inferior turbinates Fhere the usual medication
showed no signs of positive response or where
repeated submucous cauteries failed or cautery
was clinically contra-indicated.

Clinical Evatuation of Size and Shape of Turtinate
(as demonstrated in Figure z/3).

The individual variations depending on the
type and reacion to previous conservative and
surgical treatrnent reveal a multitude of possibili-
ties with regards to the "stripping" technique. The
soft tissue lining of the turbinate might be easily
reEovable or it might, in other instances, be very
diffisuh to remove due to the adhesion of the scar-
red soft turbinate tissue to the turbinate bone as
the result of one or multiple previous cauteries.
In this latter type of case, the danger of fracturing
the turbinate or of accidenally removing it witi
the scarred soft tissue of the underlying bone
during "stripping" is considerable.

Not only arterial bleeding, but also change in
the basic structure of the,physiological nasal airway

PERFORATION OF POSIERIOR ENO

DANGER: NEEOLE IN EUSTACHIAN
IUEE REGION, COAOULATION CAN
TEAO TO CONDUCTIYE OEAFNESS.
'ECHO'- SYMPTOttS

NEEDLE NOT oEEP ENoucH titro
ruRBrilaff,,SHRINXING.. -€FFECI Oi{LY IN
rx-TEFr6FEih r. FosrE Rr oR
PAR' rs oErflilG HYPERTROPHIC
OUE IO STAGiIATION OF BLOOO,
OEOETA, SCARS.

Fig rt

tl ++

tt t

SURFACE CAUTERY

t

r66

Fig ro
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BOtrlE

RHIMTIS CHRONICA TROPICA

@EE----"--
NORMAL

NORMAL TURBINATE

VASOMOTOR HYPERIROPHY

HYPERTROPHY OF POSTERIOR ENO.

" MULBERRV'TYPE OF POSIERIOR ENO.

CHRONIC ATROPI{IC TURBINATE AI{O. MULBERRY'EI{o.

CHRONIC HYPERTROPHY.

CHRONIC HYPERTROPI{Y ANO. MULAESRV' ENO.

TURBINATE

VASCULAR BODY

MUCOSA

.t

Fig z

would be the result of partial or total loss of
turbinate bone.

, In order to prevent such complications a care-
ful partial dissection of rhe soft tissue turbinate is
necessary. (See below).

Our Routine Operating Technique fon
"Strippingf ' of Turbinetet

tAt

r. Superficial anaesthesia with local anaesthetic
(Xylocain spray) of onc uasal cavity.

HYPERTROPHY OF HEAO

CHRONIC HYPERTROPHY OF HEAD

CHRONIC HYPERTROPHY OF HEAO ANO
HYPERTROPHY OF POSIERIOR ENO,

CHRONIC HYPERIFOPHY OF HEAD AND
" MULAERRY'- POSTERIOR ENO.

c=- ATRoPHY

Fig I

z. Submucous inieaion of one per cent procaine
r-2 c.c. containing one drop of adrenalin only
into the turbinate. (Inieaion to be done slowly
with repeated aspiration to prevent intravasal
iniection.)

3. Testing of anaesthesia with probe.

4. Incision with scissors starting behind the head
of the lower turbinate and resection of en-
larged soft turbinate part (Fig. rz); bdore, reaching the end of turbinate, the mobile soft
part of the turbinate is pushed backward with
a forceps into the nasopharynx without damage
to the turbinate bone. If there is enlargement
of the posterior end of the turbinate, this will
be removed too.

In case of enlargement of soft tissue as
well as turbinate bonq additional procedures
which may be performed are either infraction
with or without partial resection of turbinate
bone (Fig. 9lr2).

The partially exposed turbinate bone after
"stripping" is not to be cauterised to preveot

VASOMOTOR

HYPERTROPHY

CHRONIC

HYPERTROPHY

.,
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necrosis, but only covered by nasal packs
(technique see below).

5. Nasal packing (Fig. tz)
(a) Two small gauze packs covering the

turbinate wound extending from the
nostril to the choanal region.

(b) One long gauze pack is applied on top
of them and fills the remaining Part
of the nasal caviry.

6. Similar procedures of this technique on the
turbinate of the other side.

7. Closure and compression of nostrils_by two' 
aossed cellophane or plaster tapes (Fig. r3).

8. External nose pack (Ftg. ll).

CLOS URE OF NOSTRILS BY 2 TAPES

AND EXTERNAL PACK

TAPE I - OBLIOUE POSITION

TAPE 2- CIRCULAR POSITION

POSITION OF TAPES I AND 2

WITH EXTERNAL PACK

Fig 13

(b) Analgesic tablets.

(c) Menthol paraffin nasal drops.

rr. Patient is hospitalised at least for one night.

rz. Procedures in the ward:
(a) Half sitting position, head forward.

(b) Observation of nasal bleeding.

(c) Icepack around the neck and on nose,
(eyes remaining free of pack) for the
fust z4 hours.

(d) Change of external nasal pack only if

(e)

necess:[y.

Food. No cofiee, no tea, no hot
spices, no alcohol, no smoking, no hot
diet.
Mouth cleaning allowed.

"STRIPPING" (partbl BCction) OF

HYP€RTROPHIC PARI ONLY, WIIHOUI
OAMAOE OF BONE.

^#
A

,@ POST- "STRIPPINO" - EFFECI:
SHRINI(ING OF TURBINATE -WOUNO
SURFACE COVEREO AY EPITHEL.

{

I

HYPERTROPHY OF ANO BONY PART

REDUCTION OF SIZE BY "STRIPPING" AND

PARTIAL RESECTION OF TURBINATE BONE

PRINCIPLES OF NASAL PACXING AFTER

"STRIPPING"
lst PACK: COVERS RESECTEO SURFACE OF

TUREINATE,

2nd PACK: COVERS PACK I

3rd FACK: FILLS THE REMAININO NASAL
CAVITY,

Fig rz

.B'

9. The specimen of "stripped" turbinates are

sent for biopsy in separate containers.

ro. Prescripdon
(a) Tetracycline capsules - 4 x 25o mg.

daily for five days.

t

(f)
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\i r^l.r:.r il.*o,dr .'1.'y.{ n-r.

tul.r.or ran ri ..{!'!
t

t

g
,l

)

l1'l Ihr hl.xrl rs\eh rnd ilrner of lhr lirlcr!, tr!ll (Jf the nnsn' ci\ r$.

Fig 14

From: Sobotta et d (1965)

13. "Medical certificate" (M.C.) for patient for
one week's rest.

14. Removal of long nasal pack right and left side
one to two days after surgery with or without.
Xylocain spray anaesthesia or hydrogen pero-
xide.

15. Removal of the two remaining nasal packs- 
covering the surface of each "stripped" tur-
binate with or without Xylocain spray, or
hydrogen peroxide is done three to four and
five to seven days after surgery resPectively.

16. After nasal packs have been removed com-
pletely, the nose is cleaned and menthol. pa-
iaffin-nose drops applied for one week, either
with or without alternating ephedrine nose

drops.

Post-Operative Bleeding

This can be coped with satisfactorily if the
nasal packing has been done properly and pre-
cautions taken as mentioned in the section on post-
operative procedures.

Bleeding might occur during the removal of
the nasal packs especially if it is doue too early
and without care. Repacking might therefore be
necessary if the bleeding does not stoP after the
usual tiEe.

It might be a surface bleeding only from the
partially denuded turbinate bone (diffrlse bleeding)
or arteiial bleeding from branches of the greater
palatine artery and spheno-palatine artery (Fig.
14lrl).

In all of our cases, the bleeding could be con-

. t...r, sr.rrn. .,t.,,

(!, Tl$ t ntd wlr rdd ffi of (h. n{el Fptu6.

Fig 15

From: Sobotta et aI (1965)

trolied in the usual way by sitting position with
head forward, icepack on nose and forehead, some-
times with icepack around the neck, two small
nasal packs in the nostrils, anterior nasal pack and
bed rest.

No post-nasal pack had to be applied which
might be necessary in the case when, during the
"stripping" of the turbinate, accidentally part of
the posterior turbinate bone has also been removed.
In this instance, cautery of the bleeding spot might
be. uied or in severe cases the ligature of the in-
ternal maxillary artery might help after a Caldwell-
Luc approach, with resection of the posterior wall
of the maxillary sinus. The final measure would
be the ligature of the external carotid artery.

None of these methods mentioned above were
necessary in any of our cases post{peratively.

As slight post-operative bleeding might sope-
times occur when after all the packs have been
removed, the wound membrane is !6ssming looser
or in female patients prior to menstruation. In
order to avoid the latter, we do not operate on
female patients in the pre-menstrual period, but
only after completion of the menstruation.

Bleeding after operation might also occur from
the nasal seprum region if the intra-nasal packs
have been applied into the cavity too tight after
"stripping" of the turbinate and are removed by
force and without care. Anatomically involved are
the septal branches of the spheno-palatine artery,
the superior labial artery and the anterior ethmoidal
artery (Fig. r5).

t

.L
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Histopathology

-44o biopsies were taken from 44o inferior
turbinectomies.

. ^ 
ft. main histological diagnosis was chronic

mnarDmauon.

Out of thc total number of. 44o biopsies taken,
l8 (rZ.ll%) showed positive eoiilopnitc reaction.
(a) 16 (l.SS%)'showed a moderate n.mber of
eosinophilic cells. (b) 4z (S.SS%) showed a larger
arrmlrss of eosinophilic cells. 

-

. Out o-f 17.73/" 9f the preparations with allergic
!tQ!$ {ther more than half f,ad heavy eosinophfuc
infiltration.

As most of our patients received anti-histamines
over a- short or longer period prior to our treat-
ment, it is now possible to understand why in thc
overwhelming n,mber these drugs were iniffective
because no allergy was prcsent.

THE MEDICAL JOURNAL OF MALAYSIA

Free
Nasal

Airway

Chinese

- Male

- Female

Indians

-Male
- Fepale

"Others"

-Male
- Female

66.67/"
6r.s+%

77.78%
roo.oo%

too.oot"
roo.oo/o

Improve-
ment

76.92%

76.92%

66.67t"
roo,oo/"

88.89o/"

toO.OO"/"

No
Com-
plaints

75.oo%
l6.oz%

5t.r4%
zo.oo/"

88.89./.

too.oo/"

.otr - o.ta^rrw 3!.vat

h o,fur rft- hr !r.,

Malays

- Male too.oo"/o 8o.oo/" ?5.oo%

- Female roo.ooo/o 5o.oo/" tcr.oolo

The restoration of the free nasal airway in both
sexes was possible in the maiority of cases: rooo/o
in the Malay, "Others" and Indian female group,
whilst 6o"/o to 7o/" of the Chinese males, females
and Indian males responded.

Improvement of previous nasal symptoms \pas
roo/" in the Indian females and "Others" group
whilst the male group of Chinese, "Others" and
Indians gave 760/" to 88/" positive response. The
small Malay female group showed, a 5o/" response.

tcrc"/" of. the "Others" and Malay female group
had no complaints whilst all the remaining groups
fud ZS% or more. In the Indian female group,
a, zo/" positive response was noted, which might
have some relationship to the individual response
to nasal couditions.

The Nose after Surgery; Clinical and
Functional Evaluation

From the statistics presented in the previous
section regarding the patient's coruments on the
results of the "stripping" of turbinate, it has been
noted that an absolute majority of positive answers
have bcen received one to four years after surgery.
Post-operative complaints were present only in a
minority of cases which indicates the good clinical
and functional effect of t-his rype of treatment.

Such results are not surprising as the basic
form and shape of the turbinate has not been
changed by the operation, but only the hypertro-
phic part reduced in size, allowing the normal air.
current function.

Slome (Cit. Scott-Brown et. al. 1965) stated

I
T t

n

t a
qb e, c'!a ob &, h

Fl* hlr iFh-
Fie 16

Post-Operative Survey after *Stripping" of
Turbinate (Fig. 16)

This took the form of asking the patients the
following questions: -r. Do you have a free nasal airway?

z. Do you have improvement of your previous
nasal symptoms?

3. Do you have any complaints after nasal
surgery?

The answers were:
r. Frce nasal airwayt 75% of all the males,

Z6% of all the females.

z. Inprovement of previous nasal symptoms:
16.61% of all the males, 84.84./. of all
the females.

3. No complaints after the surgery: n.n%
of all the males, 84o/o of all the females.

T\e eth.nological eoaluation of. these findings
within and between the groups of Chinese, Malays,
Indians and "Others" revealed the following:

?
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1

that it seems clear that except in forced respira-
tion, the respiratory air currents are restricted to
the central part of the nasal chambers. Air currents
do not pasi through the lower part of the nasal
cavities nor does any considerable volume pals up
into the relatively small olfactory area of the
human nose. Narrowing of the nasal cavity in the
region of the middle meatus constitutes, therefore,
an important obsuuction to the free passage of
air. Septal deviation, spurs, polypi, mucosal hyPer-
plasia and other causes of obsuuction disturb the
iespiratory air currents. This may result in inr-
pert .t c6nditioning of the air ani produce local
ihanees in the mucosa. Valvular function has been
attriduted to the inferior turbinate. The engorge-
ment and depletion of its mucosa controls the
passage of air through the nose. In normal noses

the rEsistance to the flow of air through the nasal
passages is low. With partial nasal obstruction, the
resistance may be nearly doubled.

No post-operative ozaena has been observed
due to ihe care taken during operation to avoid
any damage to the turbinate bone as well as the
refuaining- mucosa lining with regenerated after
some time.

Slome (Cit. Scott-Brown et. al. 1965) studied
regeneration of the mucous membrane of the para-
naial sinuses and stated it has been definitely
established that normal, funaioning ciliated epithe-
lium can be regenerated following operative removal
of the compleie lining of the maxillary sinus. This
epithelial regeneration occurs mainly by growth
from the maigin of the operative opening into the
sinus and to a less extent from islands of mucosa
left behind.

A similar principle applies to the partial de-
nuded turbinate.

In cases of repeated previous cautery, where
the turbinate had been deformed by many scars,
after "stripping" of the turbinate a new functional
epithelial Cover of the partially exposed turbinate
bone developed.

Under conditions in the tropics with perma-
nent wann weather and high humidity, the
phenomenon of a "dry nose" after "sqipping" 9f
ihe turbinate is therefore very unlikely and the
fear of creating a post-operative ozacna can be
disregarded.

Conclusion and SummarY

This study deals with the problem-s connected
with chronic tropical rhinitis, one of the most
cornmon diseases in uopical developing countries.

After a review of clinical and therapeutic

aspects, the problem of therapy resistance is dis-
cussed and our method of "stripping" of turbinate
demonstrated.

Results on 22o patients, who underwent 44o
operations, who were resistant to the usual methods
of treatment by vaso-constrictor drugs, anti-
histamines and cautery are presented.

Statistics regarding sex, age and racial distri-
bution of patients, X-ray investigations (66o films)
and a summary of the histopathology of. 44o partial
"stripped" turbinates is given. Our operative
technique and post-operative care are described,
Follow-up records for r-4 years of the results
obtained after surgery as well as the response of
the patient to this type of treatment reveal the
great practical value of "stripping" of the turbin-
ate (partial turbinectomy) "lege aftis" done as a

very effective way of therapy in cases of chronic
tropical rhinitis resistant to other treatment. Any
fear of post-operative ozaena can be disregarded
thanks to our technique and climatic conditions in
the tropics, high temperatures and humidity.

Partial turbinectomy, taking into consideration
the physiological principles of nasal function as a

decisive factor, especially in tropical Malaysia, is
very well indicated in the treatnrent of therapy
resistant cases. This refers to various ethnic groups
of Malays, Chinese, Indians, Ceylonese, Pakistanis,
Eurasians and Europeans.

The excellent results obtained after operations
done by seven different surgeons of the department
iustify the wider use of this minor surgery proce-
dure under the conditions of patient care described.

Taking into consideration the good and lasting
effect of this surgical procedure, it becomes in the
long run also a help in the socio-economic sectors,
because of its :me and manpower saving effects
for the community. In the developing countries,
owing to the fact that a high percentage of the
population is afiected by chronic tropical rhinitis,
effective treatment saves a great amount of money
in the health budget by reducing the cost of drugs
which would otherwise bc used over long periods.
The higher initial expenses for the procedures are
very well iustified, taking into account the savings
gained later on. The technique of "sripping" of
the turbinate in cases of therapy-resistant chronic
tropical rhinitis should, therefore, have a bright
future in developing tropical couotries.
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Frequency of orol
preconcerous conditions
in 407 Moloysions - with
correlotion to orol hobits

t
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Summary

ORAL CANCER is the second cornmonest
malignant tumour in !7est Malaysia. Studies on
the frequency of oral precancerous conditions in
this country are rare. This paper reports the cor-
relation of the frequency of oral precancerous
conditions with oral habits as popularly practised
by the rrarious races and sexes in 4o7 medical
workers in ![est Malaysia and illustrates, inciden-
tally, the many fornis of oral stimulants and
irritants used by a large section of adult town-
dwellers. Seven per cent of the Malays, 8 per

A, Canagano)ogaffi
BDS (S'pore), FDSRCS (Edin), AM (MaI)

Consultant Dental Surgeon,
General Hospital,
Kuala Lumpur

A, Retnanesofl
BDS (S'pore)

Dental Officer.
District Hospiital,
I amprn

of the Chinese and 25 per cent of the Indians had
precancerous conditions. In comparison to 8 per
cent of the Malay males, 18 per cent of the Indian
males had oral precancerous conditions. None of
the Malay females had oral precancerous conditions.
Whereas 48 per cent of the Indian females had
oral precancerous conditions.

Betelquid chewing appears to be the most im-
portant single habit in causing precancerous con-
4itions. In the Malay male, pieleukoplakia and
leukoplakia of the buccal mucosa and gingivae and
smoker's keratosis of the palate were noted most

.,

D

(
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frequently. They were often associated with mul-
tipli habits and single smoking habit. In the Indian
mile, preleukoplakii and leukoplakia -occurred 

most
heque-ntly on ihe buccal mucosa and less-frequcntly
on 

-the 
iabial commissure, tongue and floor of

mouth. Multiple habits were most cofllml)nly asso-

ciated with diese conditions. In the Indian female,
leukoplakia and preleukoplakia -occurred most
frequintly on the buccal mucosa and less commonly
on the labial commissure.

Single betelquid chewing habit 
- 

was - most
frequen-tly associaied with the lesions. It is indeed

inteiestin-g to note the towndwelling Malay male
has virtui'lly discarded the habit of chewing betel-
quid in fav6ur of smoking. The betel-quid chewing
frabit seems to have also been discarded by
an increasingly large number of the youngtl g-rolP
of Malay femiles and Indian males. Like his Malay
coonterpan, the towndwelling young Indian male
prefers io indulge in cigarette s;moling rather than
in betelquid diewing. -The changing uend in oral
habits would certainly result in a change in the
race and sex inciderice and anatomical sites of
involvement of oral Precancerous conditions and

oral carcinoma over the Years.

Introduction
Southeast Asia seems to have the highest fre-

quency of oral cancer in the world. Oral cancer is
the second commonest malignant turnour in West
Malaysia. Among Indian and Malay males, it occu-
pies fust place in the data collected so far (Ungku
Omar-Ahmad and Ramanathan, 1968). Vest
Malaysia has a population of nearly nine million
people consisting of about 50 per cent Malays, 37
per cent Chinese and rr per cent Indians (Rcsearch
Paper No. r).

Between 1967-197r, the Division of Oral
Pathology and Oral Medicine, Institute for Medical
Research, Kuala Lumpur reported in all 889 his-
tologically confirmed oral squamous cell carcinoma
cases. Of these, 64/" occurred in the Indians, zo/o
in the Malays and 16"/o in the Chinese. The buccal
mucosa (+l%), tongue (tS%), gingivae (r+%)'
palate (r3"/"), lips (l%) nd floor of the mouth
(4o/") were involved in descending order of fre-
quency.

The relation between oral cancer and betel-quid
chewing and smoking is well known (Orr, rgg3;
Khanolkar and Suryabai, rg45; Sanghvi et.al, 1955;
Marsden, 196o; and Hirayama, 1966). Muir and
Kirk (rq6o) have made a comprehensive account
of the sociological significance and composition of
the betelquid. In short, the betelquid onsists
of a young betel leaf, sliced betel nut and slaked
lime. The Indians, in addition, generally include
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Fig r

7

Topography of the oral mucosa dividing it into 4r wcll-
defined regions (after Roed-Pcterscn atrd Renstrup,
r969)

tobacco in the quid. The Malays who indulge in
betelquid chewing usually include gambir in their
quids.- The Chinese as a rule do not indulge in
the habit of chewing betel-quids.

Studies on the frequency of oral Precancerous
conditions in this country are rare. This paper
reports the correlation of the freqge,ncY of oral
prlcancerous conditions with oral habits as popu-
iarly practised by the various races and sexes in
tUii study group and illustrates, incideotally, the
many fonmJ of 

-oral 
stimulants and irritants used

by a large proportion of town dwellers.

Materid and Methods
The sample consisted of. 4o7 medical attendants

and health workers from the following towns:
Klang (rro), Seremban (76), Raub (6r), Kuala
Lumpur (59), Tampin (55) and Kaiang (+6). The
group comprised of 248 Malays, 146 Indians and
13 Chinese. None of the workers earned more than
$z5o a month. The patients were first interviewed
for personal data, including details of oral habits,
and then submitted to detail oral examination in
a well-cquipped dental surgery. For purposes of
standardisation of examination, the co-authors were
standardised to the senior author (K.R.). Colour
slides and preliminary clinical trials were conducted.
For the anatomical charting of oral precancerous
conditions, the topographical classification of Roed-
Petersen and Renstrup (rS6S) dividing the oral
mucosa into 4r welldefined regions was used
(Frg. r).

I

{

a

I
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.t

l

Definitions of Ord Precancerous C.onditions

Leukoplakia is defined as a raised white
patch of the oral mucosa'measuring 5 mm
or more in diameter, which cannot be scraped
ofi and which cannot,be attributed to any
other diagnosable disease. This definition doei
not indicate any histological connotation.
(This definition was adopted by a WHO
meeting of Investigators on Oral Precancerous
Conditions in Copenhagen, August t967 nd
is now being tested by a group of collaborat-
ing centres working with the !7HO Interna-- tional Reference Centre For Oral Precancerous
Conditions in Copenhagen).

Several attempts have been made to classi-
fy leukoplakias into various grades. In this
study, leukoplakias are subdivided into (r)
homogeneous and (z) speckled types. A homo-
geneous leukoplakia is a lesion which is
characterised by a uniform appearance. In
contrast a speckled leukoplakia is characteris-
ed by a simultaneous occurrence of red and
white patches. The red patches represent
areas of atrophy of the oral epithelium,
whereas the white patches, often of a nodular
appearance, are caused by an epithelial hy-
perplasia. The speckled leukoplakia may be
associated with a candida infection. Epithelial
atypia is found in the maiority of &ses of
spectled leukoplakias (Pindborg et al, 1963;
Pindborg, r97r).

Preleukoplakia is defined as a low-grade
or very mild reaction of the oral mucosa,
appearing as a grey or greyish-white, but
neve-r completely white, area with a slightly
lobular pattern and with indistinct boideri
blending into the adiacent normal muq)sa
@indborg et aI, 1968).

Smoket's Keratosis (leukokeratosis nico-

tina palati, nicotinic stomatitis) is defined as
a thickened, whitish lesion involving the
entire palatal mucosa with occasional small
nodular excrescences each having a central
red dot. In people who indulge in reverse
smoking, the palatal changes of smoker's
keratosis exhibit greater variations. The entire
palate is not always affected and the small
red dots on each excrescence are not present
in all cases (Pindborg et al, r97r).

Oral submucous librosis is defined as a
chronic disease affecting any part of the oral
mucosa. Occasionally preceded by, and/or
associated with vesicle formation, fibrous
bands are always present, usually in the
buccal mucosa, tle soft palite, and 

-the 
labial

mucosa, often associated with pigment
changes. In later stages, the oral mucosa
becomes stiff, causing difficulty in opening
the mouth. Very often the tongue papillae
disappear, and the surface of the tongue
becomes smooth (Mehta et al, r97r).

In the present study, submucous fibrosis
was diagnosed only when the patients ex-
hibited the presence of palpable fibrous
bands.

Erythroplakic was diagnosed when the
oral mucosa was the seat of a welldefined
red, often fiery red patch, which could not
be attributed to other causes (Mehta et al,
r97t).

Findings

Age

The age of persons examined ranged from 19
to 54 years. Most of the Malay and Indian males
were between 20 to 49 years (Table r). The
majority of Malay females were between 20 to 29

.t

Table - r

Distribution ol 4o7 persons examined by race,
sex and age groupc.

AGE GROUP
(YEARS)

MALAYS
MF
18:-
8l:17
68t6
35: 5

II : I

INDIANS CHINESE TOTAL
MF
18:-

rz6 : 19

to4 i 2t
66i20
26'.7

M
:

38:
35:
27:
15:

II5 :

F

2

IO

r5

4

3r

M F
r5
20

3o

40
5o

t9
29

39

49
59

I
I
4

5

TOTAL 2t9 i 29 6

2

7 34o . 67
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years and in the case of the Indian females, most
of them were between 30 to 49 years.

Oral Precancerous Conditions

Fifty-five persons had oral preqmcerouJi con-
ditions (Table z). In comparison to 8 per cent of
the IVIalay males, 18 per oent of the Indim males
had oral precancerous conditions. It is also interest-
ing to note that the nupber of Malay and Indian
females examined were approximately the same.
None of the Malay femdes had oral precancerous
conditions, whereas 48 per cent of the Indian fe-
males had oral precancerous conditions.

The peak incidence of oral precancerous oon-
ditions in the Ivlalay male was in the 20 to 29
year age group. This was also the largest group
of Malay males to be examined. The peak incidence
of oral precancerous conditions in the Indian male
was in the 5o to j9 year age grcup and in the
Indian female in the 40 to 49 year age group.

Smoker's keratosis was reported most commonly
in the IVIalay male, preleukoplakia in the Indian
male and Malay male, leukoplakia in the Indian
male and female. Erythroplakia and submucous
fibrosis were reported in the Indians.

Orel llabits
In dl 266 (65%) persons indulged in oral

habits (Table 3). They consisted of 136 Malay
males, 6 Malay females, 94 Indian males, z6 Indian
females and 4 Chinesc males.

The single habit of smoking was most popular
among the Malay malg. Multiple habits, consisting
of smrcking and an occasional drink of beer, brandy
or whisky, was the next common habit. Betelquid
chgwing was not practised by the Malay male or
for that matter by the Chinesc in this study. Five
Malay females indulged in betelquid chewing. All
of them added gambir to their quid, but only one
in addition included tobacco in the quid.

In the Indian male, multiple habits were most
popular, followed secondly by the single habit of
smoking. Multiple habits usually consisted of
chewing betelquid (often with tobacco), drinking
toddyt and samsu2 and smoking cigarettes of
locally-made Indian cheroots. In the Indian female,
the single habit of chewing betelquid with tobacco
was most popular. Multiple habits in the Indian
female often consisted of betelquid chewing and
toddy drinking. All the Chinese females had no
oral habits.

Toddyt - toddy samples would vary with the degree
of fermentation and could fall within tbe
rangc of 3.8 - t1.r% proof spirir

$amssz samples would also vary depending
on the brand, whether medicated or illicit
and could reach up to r@l% proof spirit.

.I

l

Table - 4
Distribution of 4orl Persos according to Race, Sex, Ord Habits and Oral Prccancelous C,onditions

ORAL HABITS

Single Smoking llabit

Single Chewing Habit

MAI.AYS
No. of Persoos with
Persons. OPC

No. %

t.2

INDIANS
No. of Persoos wjth
Persoos. OPC

No. %

CHINESE
No. of Persons with
Persons. OPCNo. %

%ot
total
osc

Persoas.

Mzg7E.9rl
F

Mz
F3-2r

Ms-E
Fr-
M 5r ro $.6 62
F2-'s

Single Drinking Habit

z rr.8 3

r4.3

7.7

16.4

I

3 42.9
57.t

24.2
6o.o

24.7 13

t2 27.3

50.9

roo,o

I
r.8

,,:

3.6
2

7

Multiple Smoking/
Chewing/or Drinking r5

3

j6

I

Habits.

No llabits

TOTAL 248 18

OPC - Oral Prccancerous Conditions.

M8+r
F23

2r
5

r467.3

I
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Table - 5

Distribution of 79 Oral Precancerous C,onditions by Race, Sex, Anatomical Site and Ord Habits

Anatomical Race
and
Sex

MM
IM
IF
CF

IM
IF

IM

MM
IM

IM

MM
IM

Total
Number

No Single
Smoking

Single Singlc
Chewing Drinkiog Multiple

Habitssite Habits Habits Habit Habit

Buccal
Mucosa

t2
22
t4
2

4
4

I

5
I

4

5
I

I

I

3

I

I

:

2 I
5

IO

1

lLabial
C.ommissure

I
3

Lip

Gingivae

Tongue

Palate

I

I

2
I

3

3
I

Floor of
Mouth IM 4 -

TOTAL: 79 2 ro t4 r

MM - Malay Male; IM - Indian Male; IF - Iodian Fernale; CF - Ginese Feoale

4

34

r!

Correlation of Precanccrous C-onditions with
Ilabits

In the Ivlalay male, of thc 5r Persons who in-
duleed in mdtible haLits, about jo per cent had
or.Locerous conditions (Table +). Of the 79

i**". *no indulged in the lingle h.pit of
imotine. s per ceni had precancerous conditions'

Of the-ba persons who had no oral habits, r per

cent had piecancerous condfuions.

In the Indian male, of the 6z Persons who in-
dulged in multiple habrts, 24 per cent had pre-

ooE"torrt conditions. Of the'rf persons who in-
dil"d in sinele smoking habit, iz per cent had

ot iloo.out ionditions. 
-Ot tne 7 males indulging

'in a sngle chewing habit, 43 per- cent.h"{ pt9-

*"oo"i conditioni. Of the 8 males indulging in
a single drinking habit, 13 Per cent had precan-

cerous conditions.
In the Indian female, of the zr persons indulg-

ing in a single chewing habit, 57 per cent had
precancerous conditions. Of the 5 females indulg-
ing in multiple habits, 6o per cent had precancerous
conditions.

None of the Indian males and females with
oo oral habits had preemcerous conditions. Of the

7 Chinese females with no oral habits, 14- p-er

cent had preqrncerous conditions. None of the
Chinese males had precancerous conditions.

C,orrelation of Anatomic Site of Precancerous
C.onditions with Habits

In the Malay male, preleukoplakia and leuko-
plakia of the 'Succal mucosa and ginglv1e _49d
imoker's keratosis of the palate were noted (Tables
z, 5). They were often associated with multiple
habits and single smoking habit.

In the Indian malg preleukoplakia and leuko-
plakia occurred most frequently on the buccal
mucosa and less frequently on the labial commis-
sure, tongue and floor of the mouth. Multiple
habits werc most commonly associated with these

conditions. In the Indian female, leukoplakia and
preleukoplakia occurred most frequently on the
Luccal mucosa and less commonly on the labial
commissure. Single betelquid chewing habit was

most frequently associated with these lesions. The
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two cases of submucous fibrosis were in a 3j-year-
old Indian female who indulged in the single
chewing habit of betelquid with tobacco. She also
had anaemia. The other was a 4j-year-old Indian
female who also indulged in the single chewing
habit of betel<uid but without tobacco. In addition,
she had an erythroplakia of the right buccal mucosa.

Discu,ssion

It is not possible to make an exact comparison
of the present study with two previous reports on
the frequency of oral precancerous condiiions in
this country. The two earlier studies had been
limited to betelquid chewers and did not include
all the precancerous conditions included in this
study. Moreover, Chin and Lee (r97o) did not
include smoking and alcohol habits in their study.
Ahluwalia and Ponnampalam's (1968) observations
on the oral habits of the Indian male and female
are similar to our findings. In the Indian male,
multiple habits of betel<uid chewing, driuking
and smoking were most popular wheieas in the
Indian female the siogle habit of betelquid chew-
ing was most significant. This would suggest that
the oral habits of the Indians were similar irres-
pective of whethcr they livcd in towns or in the
rural areas.

Sevcn pcr cent of the Malays, 8 pcr cent of
the Chinese and z5 per cent of the Indians had
preqrnccrous conditions. None of the Malay females
had precancerous conditions. This may be due to
the small s,m[rg1 of Malay females included in
the study and furthermoap a maiority of thern
belong to a much younger age group. Moreover,
a large numbcr of them (lg%) did not have oral
habits.

The total number of Chinese included in this
study is rather smrlt for any valid observations to
bc made. It is, however, interesting to note that none
of the Chinese femdes had oral habits. Moreover,
it is worth pointing out thet the records of the
Division of Oral Pathology and Oral Medicine
show the Chinese female has the lowest incidence
of oral carcinoma (+%) b $7est Malaysia.

In the Indians, in contrast to 18 per cent of
the males having precanerous conditions, 48 per
ccnt of the fcmdes had precancerous conditions.
In this racial group, 35 per acnt of betel4uid
chewcrs had precancerous conditions and only 6
per cent of non-betclquid chewcrs had precancer-
ous conditions. This would suggest that the most
imponant single habit in causing precanceroug
conditions is betel-quid chcwing.

In this snrdn the nupbcr of betel-quid chcwers
who did not add tobaco was rathcr too small to

make any significant obscrvation berween the rwo
groups. It is worth noting none of the Indians
with no oral habits had oral precancerous condi-
tions. Ninety-six per cent of all precanccrous
conditions occurred in persons with oral habits,
whereas about 4 per oent of precancerous conditions
(all prcleukoplakias) occurred in persons with no
oral habits. Probably the preleukoplakias could be
caused by irritation from teeth as we obsemed in
one of the two persons in this group. It is also
possible in persons with no oral habits for a greatcr
per cent of preleukoplakias and leukoplakias to
regress.

In the Malay male, about 2.3 per cent had
smoker's kcratosig 4.r per cent had preleukoplakia
and r.8 per cent had leukoplakia. In the Indian
male, o.9 per cent had smoker's keratosis, 1.7 pct
cent erythroplakia and 7.8 per cent respectively
had preleukoplakia and lcukoplakia. In the Indian
femalc, 2.3 W cent had erythroplakia 6.5 pcr cent
submucous fibrosis, r2.9 per cent had preler*opla-
kia and 25.8 per cnt had leukoplakia.

Thc high incidence of precancerous onditions
in the Indian female could be due to a large
number of the srrnple being from the age group
where the peak incidence of precanccrous conditions
occurs in the Indian fcnalc. The peak incidencc

of precancerous conditions in the Indian female
(+*+g years) seems to be at a slightly earlier age
than in the Indian malc (5o-59 years).

Ramanathan et al (in press) in a study of the
frequency of precancerous conditions in oral qmcer
patients have shown like oral cancer, the peak
incidencc of leukoplakia in the Indian femde
(+o-Sg years) occurred at a slighdy earlier age than
in the Indian male (5e.69 years). This was not only
because the Indian female, as a rule started the habit
of betelquid chewing at an earlier age but also
because the lifetime betelquid chewing hours
(product of the number of quids chewed/day x
duration of chewing of eac.h quid x number of
years of chewing) was generally grcater in the
Indian female.

As expected, the incidene of precancerous
conditions gcnerally increased with age. The pcr-
centage of precancerous conditions for the various
age groups were: r5-r9 years (5.6./.);20-29 years
(rl.+%), 3c'39 years (g.6%)t 40-49 years (tg.8%)
and 5o-59 years (33.3ol.).

It is indeed ialsr$ting to note the towndwelling
Malay male'has vimrally discarded the habit of
chewing betelquid in favour of smoking. This
could explain the highest incidence of smoker's
keratosis in this group. The betelnuid chewing
habit seems to have also been discarded by an

,
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increasingly large number of the younger group of
Malay females and Indian males. Like his Malay
oountelpart, the towndwelling young Indirn male
prefers to indulge in cigarette smoking rather than
in betel-quid chewing. The changing trend in oral
habits would certainly result in a change in the
race and sex incidence and anatomical sites of
involvement of oral precancerous conditions and
oral carcinoma over the years.
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Introduction

HOW MUCH DOES IT cost to give an
anaesthetic?

It will be most interesting and instructive from
the point of view of economics to know when
one is engaged in the practice of anaesthesia,
especially in hospital practice when cost is taken
for granted. It is apparent that the components
making up the cost per anaesthetic are multiple
and variable. Patients in a private hospital have
been known to be billed a few hundred dollars
for a few days of oxygen therapy by the mask.

The tables on the cost of various anaesthetic
drugs given below will be a guideline to encourage
and exhort all practising anaesthetists to economise.
The figures refer to drugs and gases (pipe-line

supply) used in the University Hospital.
The cost of an anaesthetic per se includes cost

of premedication; induction agents; maintenance of
anaesthesia, best expressed by the hour, either
under spontaneous respiration or intermittent posi-
tive pressure ventilation (manual or automatic).
Special techniques may include regional blocks,
ketamine anaesthesia, neuroleptic-analgesia.

The cost of use of disposable syringes, dispos-
able transfusion sets and intraverious cannulae may
be included in the total cost of an anaesthetic.

This article will describe mainly the costs of
expendable anaesthetic materials whi& are under
the control of the anaesthetist and are dependent
on the technique of anaesthesia and the hgathing
system used.
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Table I - Drugp used in Premedication 5o/o solution -. r4.9o
(jo mg per ml)

Preparation and Dosage ro ml per bottle.
(5oo mg)$ as 

comments
Syrup Vallergan 6 mg per ml;

,.s'i z g1itue 2 per ms -^-Y:*l':itone 
(r-r'5 mel\g) is z}-3 times

more potent than thiopentone. It costs 39 cts per
Ini. Auopine o.6 mg S 5 ml of an induction dose whereas thiopentone

Hyoscine o.6 mg 16 (:-+ -mg/tg) cost 12 cts for an equipotent dose

Phenergan 50 mg zo - that is' three times cheaper'

pethidine io m& roo mB 4; 7 cts 
","fli;',i"yi::,"t TfT;T:;:,':#:,li'f:l{

Morphine r5 m8, 30 mg 6; ro in a refrigerator. It will be wasteful to open a

Pentazocine 30 mg 70 cts gram of thiopentone_ to, do a case, unless, thc
balance is left for use by the emergency anaesthetist

Vater for inieaion. 5 within rz hours.

Comments Cost of an Anaesthetic for ECT (University

Trimeprazine tartrate (Vallergan), commonly Hospitd)
used _for _ 

paediatric premedication, is a strong Vith the non-relaxant intravenous technique
cenual sedative, an anti-histamine, anti-emetic, and (Delilkan, 1969) and use of Ectonus stimulatbr,
spasmolytic. The vallergan forte (6 mg/ml) is given using a single intravenous dose of methohexitone
\l-2 mg/\g rl to z hours before anaesthesia (r mg/kg) premixed with atropine o.6 mg, the
(Cope, t959). cost ii some-45 cenrs for a 5o lig patient. S=imitar

Atropine and Hyoscin" .ost will be for a dental anaesthetic.

rne Deuadonna derivatives are about the com- Intravenous ketamine Anaesthesia (t's-z mg/kg)

monest used, and are relatively cheap. Hyoscine is Intravenous ketamine anaesthesia is usually
used more often nowadays for itJ amnesic and given when indicated such as for skcleto-muscular
sedative properties in suppressing recall after operations in the presence of a full stomach; certain
anaesthesia or reducing the chance of awareness abscesses in the head and neck (Delilkan, r97o)
during Caesarean section (Crawford r97r, Liew or where preservation of airway p-rotective reflexes
rg72). is desirable. An_ ortho-tr'aedic adult patignt may

Anargesics i',Id i"?.fi?.,!'"X :f ."*l * ,i$iX'i"i; flil
of the narcotic-analgesics, pentazocine ft.Ion }l-,..t: Ko?ffi: is a reserve drug.

P-p-A) is most.*pensirE ana'Oe;dr-;r,"s"r';;;; F13:t-::1* ketamine (4-ro mglkg) anaesthesia

the others are minimal. - ls expensrve.

Table II - fntravenous Induction DruS

$as
Thiopentone sodium o.5 G 43 cts

(2.5o/" solution) r Gm 63 cts

Methohexitone 5oo mg into 3.goSodirrm 5o ml
(r o/" solution) Saline

Propanidid 5oo mg in 70 cts ro
(Epontol) oily base r.4o

Ketamine Hcl r /" solution
(ro mg per ml)

zo ml per bottle 5.9o
(zoo mg)

Table Itr - Anaesthetic Gases and Maintenance
Anaesthesia

(r cubic foot : 6* imperial gallons;
r imperial gallon : 4.5 litres)

r. Pipeline oxygen 24o cu. ft per cylinder
at $6.5o; z4 cylinders in series.

Cylinders on anaesthetic machine e.g.

48 cu. ft $2.25.
z4 cu.ft $r.9o.

z. Nitrous Oxide
Pipeline niuous oxide: 3,6oo gallons per

cylinder;

4 cylinders in series.

Cylinders on anaesthetic machine: roo gallons
(+So L) capacity costs $4.5o - $5.oo

zoo gallons (Soo L) capacity costs $9.oo-$ro.oo.
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Comments

It costs r cent per litre or 5 cents per min at
a flow of 5l/min or $3.oo for 3oo L/hour as
calculated below:

Niuous Oxide: roo gallons of nitrous oxide
cost $4.5o. Thus one imperial gallon : 4.5 litres
cost 4.5- cents or r litre of niuous oxide costs r
cent.

Or a zoo-gallon cylinder of nitrous oxide con-
taining 9oo L which at a flow r1!9 of 5 liues per
min lisis r8o mins (3 hours). The cost is thus
$3.oo for 3oo liues per hour (S L/mh): Nitrous
6iiae rrni at 5 cents per rninute at a flow of 5
L/min.
Oxygen

Pipeline oxygen (24o ry ft cylinders).
r cu it : 6* imperial gallons: 23.32 Iitres

costing 2.5 cents.
Therefore r litre of oxygen costs o'o88 cent or o'o9
cent approximately.

The cost of nitrous oxide, litre for litre, is rz
times that for oxygen while it is also used at a
flow z| times less 

-than 
that of oxygen (e.g. 5 liues

nitrous oxide, z litres oxygen). Pipeline oxygelis
thit fot. quite cheap foi- anaesthetic use' The
cost is asu'onomical only when used at high flows
on a patient for daYs in a ward!

C,ontrolled or autornatic ventilation with the
Manley Vcntilator

This machine is gas driven (expensive), and
has a non-rebreathing circuit (expensive). !"ioga minute volume divider, the patient's minute
volume equals the volume of fresh gas from the
rotameters.

Table IV - ManleY Ventilator

anaesthesia is the reason for using high flows of
more than 7 liues.

The present trend is moderate hyperventilation
(pCO, arbund 3o - 3z mmHg) with a concentration
of nitrous oxide between 72-74% in oxygen to
provide sufrcient narcosis (and analgesia) (triad of
anaesthesia; Gray, 196o).

The following table showed moderate hyper-
ventilation at moderate flows with a Manley ven-
tilator on two patients undergoing cardio-pulmonary
bypass after induction of anaesthesia.

Table V - Manley Ventilator with moderate flow
rate of fresh Gases:

Arterial
Blood Gas.

pCOz :
3o Po[Ig

po2 :
r3o mmHg

pCOz :
z8 mmllg

po2 :
r35 mmllg

The East Radcliffe (basically non-rebreathing)
anaesthetic ventilator with incorporation of a soda-
lime cannister and reservoir bag (rebreathing) is
economical for use during anaesthesia at such flows
of oxygen r.5, and nitrous oxide 3-4 liues per
minute.

T-piece: For the T-piece for IPPV g -Pae:diatriC anaesthesia (Rees, r95o), the flow of fresh
gas to prevent signifrcant rebreathing is roo -ml/lb(zzo dl1kg1 body weight with a minimal of 3'4
liues in the newborn and young children.

Tabte VI - Inhalation Anaesthetics and (Xhers

Patient I .5o kg oxygen 2
(28.5% oxYgen)

nitrous oxide 5

Patient II 4o kg Oxygen r.8

Nitrous oxide 4.7

Diethyl ether
Ethyl chloride spray
Halothane/Fluothane
Penthrane
Soda lime
Cyclopropane (not used)

Halothane (r ml liquid halothane : 2rr ml vapour
at N.T.P.)

Spontaneous Respiration with Hdothane in a
MaSrll circuit

The Magill circuit is now shown to be an e6-
cient system- down to fresh gas flow rates probably
equivalent to the alveolar ventilation of the patient

High Flows
Oxygen: I litres/mi"
Nitrous Oxide:

/ litres/min'
Moderate flows:
Oxygen: z litres/min
Nitrous Oxide:

J litres/min'

Cost per Hour
r8 (zo) cents

$4.2o

rz (r5) cents

$:.oo

Total
$+.+o

$l.rs

5oo ml
roo g
z5o ml
rz5 ml
r8 kg

$ l.zs
$ r.8o
$6g.+o
$6S.oo
$35.oo
$ r.6z

In general, gasdriven ventilators (Manley,
Howells) with non-rebreathing circuits are erPen-
sive. It is usually extravagant and unnecessary -touse more than 7 litres of gases for a 5o - Q kg
patient, whose minute volumC is about 5 - 513 liues.-The 

fear of insufrcient hyperventilation and aware-
ness during light relaxant-nitrous oxide-oxygen
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(Kain & Nunn, 1967; Norman & Sykcs, 1968),
e.g. 4-4.5 litres alveolar vcntilation in a 5o-6o
kg patient.

Vaporisation: z5o ml of Halothane is vaporuirr.
ed to a r o/" mixture at

9 litres/pinute in about 15 hours (Murray
tg66);

at 6 litres/minute in about 22 - 23 hours;
at 4.5 litres/minugg in about 3o hours.

Thus at a flow of 4.5 litres prer minute of. rt"
halothane, the cost is some $2.5o per hour.

A Merhod of Estimetion of Cqst of Hdothanc in
Yarious Breathing Citcuib

On the Magill circuit, a known volume of halo-
thane is placed in the Fluotec or Goldnsn
vapourizer. Fresh gas, e.g. at a flow of 4.5 litres/
minute, is used. The volume lcft at the cnd of r
hour is measured. The difference gives thc volume
of halothane used in r hour.

Use of Halothane in Low Flow Brcathing Cilcuit

Use of halothane in low flow breathing circuit,
e.g. VIC Sapouriscr in circui|, (Gurubatham
rgTr): Halothane from a Goldman Vapourizer in
a VIC system with oxygen at 2oo - z5o ml per
min costs on the avcrage $r an hour.

Other reports (Spopsis of Anaesthesia 6th ed.
p. 2o3) showed the following costs:
r. ro/" halothane in a 6 liues/minutc flow will

cost 5op ($+) per hour for halothane alone.

2. 3% halothane in a r lite flow to a rebreathing
system will cost 25p $21-) per hour.

3. The cheapest method sf ldminhuation is the
v.r.c.

An-azeotropic mixture (Law Gim Teik) on-
sists of halothane 68 (two-thirds) and ether 3z
(one-third)) parts by volume usually used in the
Gold-an vapouriscr. It is relatively cheaper.

Comments

The freezedried preparation for suxamcthooium
in solution remains fairly potcnt up to one weck
in the air-conditioned tf,eauc. Ve have not used
ampoule prcparation of S% solution (roo mg in
2 ml).

The nondepolaring muscle relaxants cost about
the same for equipotent or curarizing doses. Thus
3 ampoules ($r.So) of alloferine contai.ing 30 mg
may be used for z patients for shon operations.

3 ampoule-s of curare ($r.8o) 
-goataining 4j Eg

may be uscd for one patient for a fairly'-bn[
surgery.

3 ampoules of pa-ncuronium ($l.rS) containing
12 mg may be used for z patients.-

Alloferine (o.25 - o.3 mg/kg) is z| times more
potent, and pancuronium (o.o8 to o.r mg/$) is6-7 times.mor_e potent than curare fo.e -gitg).Rcversal: It will be wasteful to draw up ircess
neostigmine in a syringe only to squirt thi exccss
on the theatre floor.

Muscle Relaxants and Rcvcrsd Agcnts

r. Suxamethonium (frcezc dry) joo mg; $1.5o pcr bottle

z. d-tubocurare 15 mg in r.5 ml at 6o as
(+S mg in 3 amp - $r.8o)

It*i':.ffis3 -sl'r'
3. Di-ally-nor-toxiferine 

;; ffirf: fr:;
4. Gdlamine rzo mg in I ml at 67 cts

5. Pancuronium 4 mg in z ml at $r.o5

6. Atropine o.5 mg x 2 : ro cents

7. Neostigmine Paediatric appouh o.j mg/Et
Bulk pur&ase: Multiple dose 5 ml (2.5 mg/ml) at $r.26
Srnall quantity purchasc: $r.8o for 5 ml

rj cts pcr ml of 5o og

r2 cents pc8 3 Eg

19 cents for 3 mg in r ml.

15 oets pc8 aEp.
2j cts per El
35 cts per ml.
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Local Anaesthetics and Neuroleptic-analgesics

o.S% x 50 ml
r/o x 5o ml
z/" t 5o ml

S% havy (spinal)

Xylocard roo 20 mS/: El
o.5/. with t/z.oo,oa
adrenaline x zo ml
oas% with a&eoaline r zo ml

5 mg/ampoule
2.5 Bg pcr ml r ro ol
o.o5 mg/ml; dosage: o.r - o.2 Eg

r mg per ml

$6.5o or 13 as/ml
$7 or 14 cts/El
$7.5o or rj cts/El

55 centE

40 cts.

$3.25 or 19 cts per nl

Lignocaine

Bupivicaine

Haloperidol
Droperidol
Fcounyl:
Pheooperidinc

Sodiup bicarbonate

THAM.E
Hcparin
Hydroortisonc succinstc

Isoprenaline

Nalorphine

Adrenaline (t/rooo)
Arfonad
Bndotracheal tube

5o ml of 7.5$
36 gE in r5o ml
jroooupcrnlr5El
roo Eg
o.2 ?ng pcr anpoule

r mg pcr ml amp

lo mg pcr ml
r mglpl
2So fig per bottle

IGrvcnouc fluide 5oo nl per bottlc

Dextrosc5$ - $r.6o
Dextrose/salinc - $ r.6o

Haemacel $ g.oo

Rheomacrodex ro/" in N/S or 5/" deruose $t7.5o
Normalsaline - $r.26
Ringer'slacute - $2.o8
Rioger's lectate with S% dextrose - I z.z4

2r cen6.

18 ccns pcr ml.

$r.jo pcr ampoule.

35 cents pcr mt

Discussion

The cost per anaesthetic is dcscribed as soall
and modest - compared with surgical matcrids
and not rising significantly over the years. For
example, a disposable drainage tube cost $r5 each;
and blood for transfusion costs $roo a bottle by
,5g tirne it is used for the patient. The cost of
direct surgical materials and heparinised or ACD
blood for-a case of open heart sutgery msy be

$r5oo - $zooo.
There is also a growing ooncern on the long-

term harmful effects on the theatre and anaesthetic
staff of breathing small quantitics of niuiotis oxidc,
halothane (both expcnsive agents) and other gascs

$,ithin the environment of the theatre (BJA rqZl).
Thc average cost of anaesthetic may be workcd

on the following term:
Total Bxpcnditure per year on Bxpendable

Anaesthetic Materials

Number of anaethetic per year.

$ r.rs
$zz.oo

fzr.oo ($+.zo pcr ml)

75 as - $1.8o

$ r.5o

53 cents

40 Cents

18 cents

$s.lo
average $5.oo

Disposablc syringcs with needles: ro oerts fos
2.s ml- to ro irl syringcs; r5 oents for zo ml
syfrnges. Tbe convcnieoce and sterility are impor-
tint -in anacsthetic practie. One sccs zo ml -sy'
ringes open indiscriminatdy for gestric aqpiration,
measusement of excreta.

Each eodotrachcal tubc lasts on the avcragc of
six autoclavings (Surk and Pask, r95z). Taking the
average of ro autoclavings for cach tube in thc
Univ&sity Hospital, thc -cost is 5o ccos pcr in-
tubation.

Resurciteion DflSs snd ()thcss
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This is a nonsatisfactory figure, since some
drugs and gases (entonox, oxygen, comprcssed air)
are used in other places in the hospital and some
anaesthetics are short (e.g. BCT sessions). Ether
is often used for deaning plaster marksl oxygen,
compressed air are uscd in the wards and ICU,
carbon dioxide for periotoneoscopy and insufflation.
These should therefore not bc chargcable entirely
to anaesthesia.

The average cost of an anaesthetic for a 55o
bcd provincial teaciing hospital in England may be
{r ($8) (Wilson 1966) bascd on total anaesthetic
drugs and gases bil per year; and [l.SSp.
($z6l) for anaesthetists and drugs (Wilson 196r)..
They comrnented on the economic modesty of the
speciality (Shackleton 196o).

Jones (1957, 196r) showed an overall increase
of. 3o/" on the cost of each anaesthetic in 5 years

at the Groote Schuur Hospital, bet\rcen r95j-r96o.
The prices quoted in this article refer to bulk

purchase and by contract and are less than thosc
whm purchased in small quantities.

1!. *y! to economise will be to encourage
careful use of anaethetic &ugs; usc of optimil nsir
of anaesthetic gases for different anaesthe-tic circuits;
fiscriminlls use of certain expensivc drugs and
when indicated; more conservativE usc of ilispoc-
able syringes, needles, cannulae; and better em-
ployment of personnel and better supervision.

Should it include the cost of anaesthetistg a
much sought-after world coomodity?
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Introduciion

IN WEST MALAYSI.\ studies of infectious
mononucleosis among Asians revealed that a very
high propoftion of patients whose sera were nega-
tive for heterophil-antibody had clinical features

rypical of toxoplasmosis as well as infectious mono'
nucleosis (I.M.). How many of these I.M.-negative
cases were in fact due to toxoplasmosis is not
known.

Since the problem of human toxoplasmosis has
never been investigated in W. Malaysia, an anti-
body survey to determine the status of this disease
in the population was carried out. The results are
prescnted in this papcr.

Mctorial and Methods

Sera were collected from 728 normal Persons
of different age groups, races and occupations from
various parts of W. Malaysia. Among the occu-
pational gxoups studied were veterinarians, padi
planters, oil palm sad rubber estate workers,

miscellaneous labourers and tin miners.

The antibodies were assessed by the Indirect
Haemagglutination reaction (IHA). Formaliscd and
tanned sheep red cells were used for the test. The
antigen for sensitisation was prepared according
to the method of Jacobs and Lunde (t957). The
parasites were obuined from mice prcviously infea-
ed with the Rh strain of Toxoplasma. Initially,
the test was done io tubes but later testing was
done in plates using the microtiter technique. With
the testJ done in tubes the significant titre was

taken as r :2oo or above and with the microtiter
technique the significant titre was taken as r: 16o
or above.

Rcsults and Discussion

The overall antibody ratio was found to be

B.g% or rotf 728. Thi highpl- incidencc was in
lrl"-taf @r.8"fe' or 56125:), followed. in tu1n by
Indiais '(rl.S;/" or\ili5r) and Chinese (5.oolq

ot lfzzo) - see Table r.

r
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Table r
Distdbution of Toxoplesma Antibodies smong W. Malaysian by Age-Group and RrGe

Age
group

(in years)

Mday

No.
exam. Pos. %

50 9 r8.o
54 rr 2o4
16 r r t4.s
77 25 32.5

2Sl 56 zr.8

Indian Chioese

Pos. %

Total

Pos.
No. No.

exam,
No.

exam.

r50
r57
2tt
2to

exam. Pos. /o

8.o
r8.o
t r.6
t6.3

t3.5

o/

r3.3
134
9.5

r9.o

r3.9

o-ro
tt-20
2r-30

30+
Total

5o
52
@
8o

25t

4
9
8

73

34

5o
5r
6
53

220

7
I
I
2

r4.o
2.O

r.5
1.8

5.o

20
2t
20

40

IOIII 728

It is now known that toxoplasmosis can be
acquired either by the ingestion of infected meat
or by the ingestion of Toxoplasma oocysts passed
in the faeces of the domestic cat. However, it is
not certain as to which of these modes of infection
is more important, as far as humans are concerned.
ln Singapore, porcine toxoplasmosis is quite com-
mon where z6/" of. the animals shows antibodies
to the parasite (Zaman et al., 1967). Similarly,
antibody surveys done in Malaysia show that 9.5o/o
of goas, n.2% of buffalocs, o.to/" of. cattle and

rz.5:/" of pigs have positive sera (Mulkit Singh
et al., tg67).

Inspite of the fact that pigs have the highest
infection rates among domestic animals, the
Chinese population who consume pork more than
any other meat have the lowest infection rate.
The explanation for this could be that the Chinese
in Malaysia and Singapore usually cook their meat
very thoroughly beforc eating, thus avoiding in-
feaion. The Malays ss 1a sthnic group have the
highest infection rate. This was also observed in
a previous suvey done in Singapore (Zaman and
Goh, tg6g). The greater association of the domestic
cat with the rural Itlalay population could be an
e?lanation for this. In Melay kampongs, dogs are
generally not kept for religious reasons, but cats
are commonly kept as pet ,nimrls.

The incidence in males G+.8% or 86/582)
was only slightly higher than that in females
(ro.l% or 15/146). The age group distribution
is presented in Table r. Antibodies were acquired
early in life. A decline in antibody rate may be
detected in alt I races in the zr-3o age group.
The reason for this is obscure.

The Malays showed hilh rates throughout the
various ages with fig merimum incidence in the
oldest age group. The highest incidence in the
Chinese, on the other hand, was the youngest
group, ds6lining towards the older age groups. This

seems to indicate that the Malays are consandy
and frequendy exposed to toxoplasmosis, whereal
the Chinese are exposed mainly during childhood.
The Indians also appear to be equally exposed
throughout the various age groups.

Of the j occupational groups investigated the
padi planters showed the highest incidence (zz.z/"
or zo/9o), even exceeding that of the veterinarians
(zo.o!" or z6/ryo), authough the difference may
not be significant (Table z). Estate workers, work-
ing in oil palm and rubber estates, and labourers
dealing with anti-malarial work showed moderate
rates (r3.5o/o and ro.r o/", respectively). The tin
miners who work in underground mines had a
very low incidencc (l.Z% or r/2il.

Table z
Distribution of Toxoplasma Antibodies anrong

five Occupational Groups in lVest Mdaysia

Group

Padi plaaters 90
Veterinary Stafi r3o
Estate workers 52
Antimaladal labourers ro9
Tin miners (lode mi.6) 2Z

No. No.
e-unined positivc

20
z6

7
II
I

/o

22.2
20.o
t3.5
to.r
3.7

Table 3
Radel Distribution of Toxoplasna Antibodies

among Vererinary Stafi Menbers

Race

Malay
Iorlian
Chinesc

Totals

No. examined No. positive %

20..o

25.4
rg.6
5.o

r5
IO
I

z6

59
5r
20

r30
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It is interesting to note that in the veterinaly
group alone, the iacial distribution of antibodies
iolloirys the same general pattern, viz. highest in
the Malays, lower- in the Indians and lowest in
the Chinese Cfable l).

As the padi planters exist in a farm environment
where domestic animals and cats are often kept,
and the veterinary stafi come in constant contact
sift rnim{s, it ii understood why their antibody
rates ere high. Esate workers and labourers also

work in a iural environment but do not come

in much contact with animals. The tin miners
ceoerallv have much less animal contact as com-

f,area t6 the padi planters and farmers.

The disnibution of toxoplasma antibody tines
in the various age groups is given in Table 4' As
z methods werc used, the z dilution systems are

prcsented. The majori-ty 9f the pcsitive sera re-
i,ealed tines among the lower ranges (r : 16o to
r:aoo). Three hail very high titres (r:to,z4o),
two oi which belonged to children of o-ro years

of ase and one to itecnager. This probably indi-

"ateI 
recent infections. Modcrately high titres

(r : aoo to r :6aoo) were found mainly among the
itdir 

"g. 
groups due probably to booster reactions'

Below ihiie, the titrel were more or less equally
distributed among the various age groups.

The prevalence of antibodies to- Toxoplasma
varies wiaety in difierent parts ^of -the world
(Chandler aid Read, 196r). In Southeast Asia,

iuroeys done in Singapore showed a- prevalence

rate 6f q.z"/" using ihe IHA reaction (Mulkit
Sineh et 'a1.,' 

rg68).- In Indonesia, 8.9% of the
ooo-ulation examined in Surabaia were positive

tyi-.-oo et al., rg7o.) In Hongkgng, -al overall
incidence of 6.2"/" was obtained in the adult popu-

lation using the dye-test. The same survey showed

that 7r "/. of the pigs imported flom China were
positive (Ludlam et al., rg69). The authors re-
marked that the lower incidence apongst the
predominantly Chinese population of Hongkong
could be due to gating pork in "small lumps and
only when it is well cooked."

$urnrnory

A serologicd survey for toxoplasma antibodies
employing the IHA test was conducted on 728
uormal persons of different age groups, races and
occupations from various pafts of 17. Malaysia.
Thebverall antibody ratio was found to be 4.9/".
The Malays were most hrghly infeaed (2t.8/")'
followed in turn by the Indians (11.6%) and the
Chinese (S.o%).Possible reasons for this are given.

The incidence in males was only slightly higher
(t+.8%) than that in females Go.l%).Antibodies
were acquired early in life and a general upward
trend was observed with increase in age.

Of 5 occupational groups studied, th-e. gadi
Dlanters 

-and vlterinary staff showed the highest
incidence (zz.z/" and zo.o/" respectively). Estate

and anti-malaria workers had moderate rates
(rl.S% and ro.r"/o, respcctively) and tin miners
(of underground mines) had the lowest rate (l.l%).

The distribution of toxoplasma antibody titres
in the various age grouPs was also studied. The
maiority of the positive sera revealed low titres.

The antibody ratios of some Southeast Asian
countries are compared.
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Tablc 4
Distribution of Toxoplasma Antibody Titres in Various Age Groups

400 8oo 16oo 32cn 64oo2o,0Tiues* in macro test

Titres* in macro test

o-lo
rt-20
2r-30
30+

Totals

r6o

5

6

2

4

t7

320 64o r28o 256c 5r2o tor24O

?c-oe
ilg
&.s

8o3oo2rr3ooo20

o7oro3o2ooo220
o3r52oo3oool2t

g37t3oto3o2o33

t7r3rr755966o23tol
' rErpresscd as reciprocalr.
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Treotment of skin diseoses:
recent trends

b B,A, Adan
MBBS, MRC,P

Dcparmreat of Mcdicine,
University of Mdaya'
Kuela Lumpur

RESEARCH IN TIIE EIELD of dermatology has
made substantial contribution to the understanding
of the pathogenesis of many skin disorders. -fro"gh
cosmetic improvement with reduCtion in the mor-
biditv of vaiious disorders has been the pain aim
of aivances in the treatment, permanent cure of
some disorders does not seem to be far off. Reccnt
uends in the treatment of some co[lmon disorders
are reviewed in this article.

Psoriasis and Methotrexate

The normal epidermal cells divide approx-imate-
ly evcry 19 dayi whercas the psoriatic epidermal
ccll does it much rapidly, completing the germin-
ative cell cycte every j7 hours (!flein-stein and
Frost, 1968). Methotrexite Prevents DNA- synthe-
sis al rfue 

'S phase of the cell cycle, thus cell
replication is stopped. The actively dividing psoria-

tic epidermis should be seleaively more sensitive
to methouexate than other tissues, e.g. normal
eoidermis. The duration of inhibition of DNA
synthesis in psoriatic epidermis following adminis-
uation of a single dose has been determined to be
rz to t6 hours Seinstein et al., r97o).

Various regimes of methotrexate has been used
for the treatment of psoriasis but !fleinstein and
Frost (r97r) proposed the administration of low-
dose methouexate in three divided doscs over the
life cycle of the psoriatic cell population. -Durin-gthe je-hour perioa, most of the psoriatic cells
woulI, as they enter the S phase, be prevented
from completing the germinative cycle, whereas
only a relitivetf small proportion of other actively
divlding tissuei of the'body, such as hair foUicle
bone marrow, normal epidermis and the mu@us
membrane of the gasuointestinal uact, would be

,'
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affected with minimal toxic effects. The irreversible
damage to the liver on prolonged therapy with this
drue 

-is a serious menaie which one must bear in
min-<l when we are dealing with a disease which
itself is not fatal.

Patients who have had a fair trial of various
topical therapy, with no history of past or- Present
liver disease, ilith intact renal function and women
bevond the reproductive age can be considered
suitable for methotrexate therapy. They must have
pre-therapy liver biopsy, regular blood coults and
iiver funiiions tests-during the regime. The low
dosage regime mentioned above might prove to be

more tolerable to Patients.

Vitiligo

Development of vitiligo, especially on the ex-
posed pari of the body, has both cosmetic and

iocial slgnificarce, the latter because of the mis'

taken belief that it is leprosy. In spite of the spe-
cific therapy, available cover-up cosmetics have still
a place when the disuibution of -vitiligo is .limited.- To induce repigmentation of ttre vititiginous
skin both meladinine and 8-methoxypsoralen were
used but they were not very effective. A new
synthetic compound, furocoumarin derivative, 4, 5',
8-trimethylpsolalen is now used. This is more
potent tlian the previously available preparations
in its photosensitiiing effect and the results of the
therapy suggest that it may prove to be a more
effective therapeutic agent (Bleehen, t97z).

Two houri after iaking the drug, the patient
must expose all the affected areas to sunligh,t, grad-
ually increasing the exposure time depending _9n
the'severity oi the erythema the vitiliginous skin
develops. ihe effect 6f the therapy is noticeable
after uiing the drug for a minimum of six months.

The mode of action is not well understood but
the observation of perifollicular repigmentation at
the initial stages of improvement led to the sugge!-
tion that uEatment with this substance might
induce colonisation of the depigmenrcd skin by the
melanocytes originating from the pigmented hair
bulbs (Pegum, rgjj). However, repigmentation of
the mucosa and the genitalia, which is seen with
this therapy, is not dependent on the above
mechanism.'Psoralens with a mitotic effect on the
melanocytes (Clark et al., 1968) may activate those
found oir the border of the vitiliginous spot. Whe-
ther the effect produced by this drug is pennanent
or it has systematic toxic eftects is unknown at
pres€nt.

Acnc Vulgaris and Topical Vitamin A

C-omedones and seborrhoea are the tu'o chief

factors which contribute to the development of
acne vulgaris. It is believed that comedone forma-
tion is dipendent on the production of horny cells
which tend to adhere together forming a plug at
the follicular opening. In normal person these cells
desqumate inviiibly at the follicular orifict, as they
are loose and non-adherent.

Short of reducirig the sebum secretion by anti-
androgen, cyproterone, (Cunliffe et al., 1969), whi&
is still in the . experimental stage, dislodging the
comedones already present or preventing its forma-
tion seems an atuactive method for treatment of
acne vulgaris. The conventional anti-acne agents
irritate the surface of the skin to remove the
comedones. Vitamin A acid is not only the most
potent irritant substance but is also believed to act
on the epithelium lining the sebaceous follicle and
it inhibits the fotmation of comedones by increased
production of non-adherent horny scales which
readily slough and are cast ofi by desqumation of
skin (Kligman et. al. 1969).

On application of Vitamin A topically the skin
becomes inflamed, desqumates and crusts. The
patient must be warned of this initial effect or
he may be frightened and discard the treatment.
As with any other anti-acne therapn continuous
treatment for a period of six months is necessary
before assessing the results of the therapy.

Urea Cream for the Skin

The degree of hydration keratin decides the
sofmess of the skin and its cosmetic aPpearance.
In ichthyosis and xeroderma, the skin contains
much leis water than the normal skin and the
disorder becopes particularly noticeable on the
exposed part of thl skin, now that we spend a

large parCof the day in a low humid air-conditioned
atmosphere. Water content of the keratin can be
increaied first by moistening the skin, then apply-
ing grease to the surface to prevent evaporation,
or-colmetic improvement can be obtained by kera-
tolytic agents which disperse the scales o! the
surface. None of these treatments has proved very
efiective.

Urea binds water and thus it is able to re-
hydrate the ichthyotic scales (Swanbeck, 1968). It
is bactericidal and does not sensitise the skin. How-
ever, it is unstable in aqueous mixture. A ten per
cent concentration of the substance in a stable
emulsified base has proved cosmetically acceptable
and has long shelf life (Martin Beare, r97r; Swan-
beck, rg68)- This is to be applied more than once
a day ind'especially before exposure to the low
humidity atmosphere.

I
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Bullous Dirordcrr end Mcth6rcrelc Prednisolonc was the drug of choice for both

Availabte evidcocc.indicates thst borh.pgq mtffi ,?lt*rlHrufrffi'lofo'.fl:f',Ttr
[Sua ana pcmphigoid are sutoimmune {f"y ifi.i.-UiOo;*i"ia ; o;tui altemotive for all
(Beltner. et. ql" r9q8).- T-he bulb -which.llg ;.d"il ;A;td 

"fth-".ry 
ective discase in

pathologic. marker of both.discases, is imecpidcrmal ;ffi pr"dr6l"* t gi,.o hiii"ly till the discasc
in pophigut.pd.ls at thc dcrmo+pidcroal,i13l r,r-r"a"I--.*i-*a-tf,* 

"5."ga 
io mcrhotrexate.

tion.in.pemphigoid. J, ceo be demonstretcd^thst Th" ;;;;;.d; t -thr*fi-totn s"ppr".So"
locelisation of entibodies. orrcsponds .p tr il-9f oll"ti,ay ioroetion gna rntilinflanmaioff a"do*
the pathology rnd the titrc of antibody is propor-
tional to thc scrredty of the discase Usc of imu- Acknowledrcmcnt
nosupprcssive thcrapy in thc form of mcthoucrate
has 

-bi:€o found u*ful in thc trcatmeot of both I wish 6 thank Miss Kwao for typing thie
disordcrs ([.cvcr and Hashimotq rg69). manuscript.
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Iffioduction
MANAGEMENT OF JAUNDICE has remained
a controversy till today. From the simple treatment
of bed rest for the very mild jaundice of hepatitis
to the most complex of diets and use of liver
metabolites, such as cholin and methionine feeding,
steroids, and the exchange transfusion or even total
uansfusion for the most severely .la-aged acute
necrotic livers. The diagnosis and subsequent
managemetrt of iaundicc and liver disorders have
been 

-categorised by textbooks for simple guides
to students. An accurate diagnosis of a patient may
sometimes leave one in doubt as to whether it

may be an inracanincular block, cholestatic iaun-
dice, or exuahepatic obsuuction or a combination
of such and in a severely iaundiced patient whereby
the bleeding tendency is made more acute, Iiver
biopies or laparotomy can be a hazardous operation.
Hence, any rapid resolution of iaundice with rapid
repair of liver damage is welcome for this nefarious
but vital organ, and simultaneously improving liver
function for further invcstigations and management.

Case Itrstory

After 3 days of rapidly advancing iaundice,
W.C.L., a well-built, 3o'year-old urban male, was
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admitted diagnoscd as hepatilis with-marked iaun'
dicc: scvcre nausea, vomjted several times daily,

"inni 
nvooclonarl-pain and tenderness, with a

ro?i ti*,i'patpable to'3ss fingerbreedths below right
iil;il.l' m"tgi". No past relevant .history of
;; ;d no irevious rialaria, hepatitis,. blood

uo-tf*ioo, dto! tt at-cot or nadve medicine' Ar

"t ri tl.'same-time noticcd dark urine and palc

;;ia. Hc had no chills or rigor but was running

" 
i"* goa. fever of 99'F,-Murp- hy's sign negative

*J cit UUaao not pdpablc. A provisional diag-

nosis- of infectious hepatitis was made'

Invcstigations end Managemcd

Serum Bilirubin 48 mg"/", Alkaline Phosphause

rz.6sigma units per'ml,3.G!.T.56o S-F units/
and Tfivmol Tur6idity rz-z lvlzdzgen units, urine
*rr ootitiu" for bile idts and bile pigments, IJro-
bilid;; (Erhlich's test) positive 

-to dilution of
i/ro.-Chesi X-rav nonial, pl"i" X-ray abdomen

n6rmal no radiopaquestones' Paul Burnell negativg
no malaria paraJitei seen on blood Glm'

The oatient was admitted on first diagnosis into

msoitd.'ge was ordered for bed rest and glucose

Ari[. *tl " 
light fat-free diet. On alternate days,

of"-r" 
-io* iV.l. zo ml and parentovite- inua-

i.oout trigi potcncy were given, no otber. thelaPy

*"r-.aai,f,-gy th" ith day o-f -trcauggnt'.hi: 
yellow

iiii" --*rtry teiscnca, fat subiectively well,

appetite improve{ trausea and vomiting subsided.
Liuer was plalpable to r#. and still slightly tender.

On the 8th day after having had four iniections
of glucose and four of parentovite, he felt so well
thai he asked for home ueatment. This was granted
as his improvement was so dramatic. Tests re-
peated showed serum bilirubin 4.8 mg/", S.G.P.T.
ir4 S.F. unit/ml, thymol turbidity 8.6 Maclagen
units and alkaline phosphatase 6.25 sigma units/ml
on the 8th day. Urine still showed trace of bile
and bile saltg stools were more normal colour.

He was followed up twice weekly for next 14
days at homg and his general condition improved
to near normal. Liver by now was imFulpable and
he had only very slight icteric tinge over sclera
and skin. Investigations at zznd day showed serum
bilirubin of 2.4 mg!" S.G.P.T. 5z S.F. units/ml,
thymol turbidity 2.6 Maclagen units. During the
last two weeks, he only hed two intravenous iniec'
tions of glucose 5o/" atd, parentovite each dter-
nating twice wecHy without muctr restriction of
food exccpt is €ating home cooked meds. The
oatient was able to resume normal duties at this
it"g", zz days after a moderately. sEvere attack of
infectious hcpatitis and iaundicc.

Discussion

Glucose-Parentovite therapy dramatically re-
duced the severity of jaundice in infectious hepatitis,
helped rapid repair of liver and guick return to
to imbulant stage. In the light of our combined
clinical experience with other cases as well, w-e

like to discuss this simplc management in general.

Glucosc was given slowly intravenously 5oo/"
of zo ml. No undue reaction occured. The paren-
tovite as intravenous high potency paired ampoules
were mixed before iniection and given slowly.
Parentovite was ctrosen as it has the correct British
Pharmacopeia vitamin formulation. A close watch
being made for hot flushing, drowsiness, discom-
fort - and paraesthesia, but these were seldom
encountered and usually mild, if occured, as a

warm sensation and lasrcd for few seconds only.
High doses of Aneurine may lrduce mild paraes-

theiia and rarely hypotension. But these were not
encountered in this patient or on others of our
patients treetd by this method.

Parentovite
(Vitamins Limite4 Brcndord, England)

Formule

Intrevenous lligh P61616y

Paired ampoules contai"

Aneurine hydrochloride B.P.

Riboflavine B.P.

Pyridoxine hydrochloride B.P.

Nicotinaminde B.P.

D-sodium pantothenate

Dextrose B.P.

Ascobic acid B.P.
(as Sodium Ascorbate)

Water for iniection B.P. to

No. r No. z

25o mg

4mg
50 mg

16o mg

5mg
rooo mg

5oo mg

5ml
ro ml

5mg

Doscs for Chil&en
(Vitamins Linitc4 Brendord, England)

14 years and older - as for adults

ro - 14 years r/3 to t/z the adult dose

6 - ro years r/3 adult dose

All these have to bc modified in individual cases.

We did not treat children under 6 years old
bv this method as thev are unreliable witness of
ri""tionr and objea t6 in;ections. The dose for
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the children given from 6 years and above are as
above for both the glucose 5o/" as well as paren-
tovite. Equally good results were obtained from
those with infectious hepatitis in children as for
adults. Patients were able to be discharged after
one week of management, usually after 3 ampoules
of each in mild to moderate iaundicc in adults.
ln moderately severe iaundice, patients were re-
tained for longer pcriods and given two weeks of
management, about six to seven inieaions of
glucose 5o/" and parentovite each. No undue side
effects were observed and no anaphylactoid reactions
so far encountered. Mild sensation of warmth was
seen in one out of 3 patients, not enough to
discontinue therapy.

We feel that this is an easy, safe, not expensive
and simple way of clearing iaundice of the non-
haemolytic type in most patients, especially infec-
tious hepatitis cases. But may equally be applied
to improve liver function in those with surgical
iaundice, alcoholic cirrhosis, drug induccd liver
damage, and perhaps hyperemesis gravidarum.

We have tried on similar jauodiced patiens
firsdy gluco* 5o%, then parentovite aloie and
tl'en parentovite in Dextrose 5o/o infusions; but
the best and quickest clinical rtsult obtained was
still th9 glucose 5o"/" dternating with the paren-
tovite lngavenously neat. The glucosc helps-phos-
horylation in microsomal liver cell metabolisd and
the vitamins in parentovite, especially of the B
troup, may provide the catalytic enzymatic boost
for the rapid repair of liver disorders. The glucose

pareltovite therapy seemed to have hit the right
combination.

Summary

- This- case report is to highlight and illustrate
lhe usefulness of glucose-parentovite therapy in
iaundice patients, especially-thosc having infe,cilous
hepatitis. Its simplicity, relative safety and casc
of administration make it most usefril in rural
areas where no laboratory exists.

Glucose parentovite therapy for iaundice (non-
haemolytic tlpe) has the following bcneficial eficcts.

r) It rapidly reduccs the scverity of jaundice,
especially in infectious hepatitis.

z) Quickly hproves liver function and aid
liver repair, thereby shortening hospital
stay by half.

3) Simple, safe and relatively inexpensive.

4) Rapidly improves patients' clinical condi-
tion to ambulant soge and rapid curc of
symptoms and sig"s.

5) Prevents further deterioration of liver
demage.
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THE PERINATAL MORTALITY in anv com-
munity is influenced by the personal and socid
chara&eristics of the mother, as well as by the
standard of medical service they receive. It is
widelv resarded as one of the most important
indicis of the standard of obstetric care in any
community. This study was undertaken to find out
the faaori influencini the perinatal mortality at
the zzs-bed Maternity Hospitd, Kuala Lumpur,
the largest maternity hospital in Malaysia.

Marerids
The study was caried out from lanuary r97o

to Decembei rg7o. The Maternity Hospital,
Kuala Lumpur is a large metropolitan hospital and
not only piovides the main obstetric service in
Kuala Luhpur, but also receives most of the
abnormal obstetric cases from the oudying mid-
wiferv centers and disuict hospitals. Some of the
abnoimal obstetric cases are airlifted from the
rural areas, but others have to be transported by
road.

Data
The data obtained havebeen tabulated as

follows.

MBBS (Mal), MRCOG (Lond), AltA FICS
Obsterician and Gynaecologist'
Maternity Hospital,
Kuala Lumpur

TABLE I
Maternity Hospital Satistics for r97o

Total number of obstetric beds
Premature nursery beds
Total number of antenatal first visit
Total number of subsequent visits
Total number of admissions
Totd number of deliveries
Total number of booked deliveries
Total number of unbooked deliveries

225

45
8,390

t4rzz6
r rrz58
8ro54
6,262
r1792

The above table shows that although there
were 8,29o hospital bookings a! the 4lenatd
clinics, subsequently only 6262 of them delivered
in the hospitil. This ii due to the practice that
some pati6nts have their antenatal care at the
hospitai, but have their delivery astomiciliary case-

or in private nursing homes. The number of
unbookid deliveries ias r,792; this high figure
was due to the practice that the maternity hospita!
received most 6f the abnormal obstetric cases of
the rcgioo.

* Papcr presented at the sttr Asiao congress of Obstetrics eDd Gyuecology, Diakarta October r97r
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TABLE U
Social Class/Ethnic Group/Parity/Delivcrics

Factor Booked

e53

5r309

2,486
.t162S
zrltS

33

Unbooked

9

t1783

Social class First
Second/
Third

Ethnic
group

Malays
Chinese
Indians
Others

548
628
6t4

2

Parity Primigra-
vida rr8o5 432

8ol
553

Gravida
2- 5

6+
2,789
r,668Gavida

{

Table III shows that the maiority of the neonatal deaths for the three ethnic groups were for
&e unbooked cases belonging to socid class two and three, and in the higher parity group, since the hos-
pital received most of the abnormal obstetric cases from the outlying rural areai, I certain number of
patients presented themselves for treatment with severe degrees of foetal disuess and inspite of resusci-
tation, antibiotics, Caesarean section, neonatal resuscitation and care, the neonatal loss was high in
the unbooked cases.

STUDY OF PERINATAL MORTALITY

Table II shows the relationship of social class,
ethnic group: parity and booked or unbooked
deliveries. The designation first, second and third
class are based on the socio-economic factor, and
the first class patients belong to the higber social
class and second and third class to the lower social
groups. As shown in Table II, there was a fair
distribution of three main ethnic groups, Malays,
Chinese and Indians. Because of the great dcmand
upon the beds, it was necessary in 1954 to in-
troduce a system of priorities for women seeking
admission. All women showing abnormalities in
the present pregnancy or who had previous abnor-
mal pregnancies or confinements; all primigravidae;
and all women in their sixth or subsequent preg-
nancies were accepted for admission, and women
pregnant for the second to the fifth :me were
advised domiciliary deliveries, unless social or
obstetric conditions required hospital deliveries.

TABLE Itr
Sodsl Class/Ethnic Gmrp/Booked/Unboolcd/Parity/Nconatal Desth"

Social class
Ethnic
group

Total Primigravida 2-S 6+
Booked Unbooked Booked Unbooked Booked Unbooked Booked Unbooked

I Malays
Chinese
Indian
Others

TOTAL

4
2
6

I 3
2

I
IO

I I

I

t2 I I 2

II
&
m

Malay
Chinese
lndian
Others

r3
r4j

25
22

I
57

2

5
3

5j 7
4
2

r3
r3

:

z8

4
5

:

t3

7
7
5

IO r9Total 33 Io 13

T
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Table IV shows that the majoriry of stillbirths were for the unbooked cases, of social class two
ana tnree ana U.forgi"i tg rh. high iarity group. TF. abnormal.cases from the rural areas like-cephalo-
;;1;t. di;pr"portion"co"rd-p-f"pi.r, plaieilta iraevia, accidental haemorrhage and transverse lies were
referred for trearmenr.'-tn.t.'*rit'.o"triU"iing to perinatal mortality are-amenable to treatment- by
Caesarean section, U.rt-" ou-*t.r of such patients;by tlie lime-they reach the hospital, present themselves
;i,h;e;il baby'making Caesarean secti6n obviousiy useless for foetal salvage.

Table V shows that for stillbirths there was an equal distribution of rrS.macerated stillbirths to
rra fresh stillbirths. foitn. nionatal deaths, the majoriiy were Premature babies, 64 deaths out of a
i#r'"i"l"z'"."""ia a."rnr. arino"it tne sir.H.o. ciassifrcation gives 51 lbs. and below as premature
i"UV, ,, ihe maternity hospital we claisify prematurity as 5 lbs. and below.

2oo Vol' XXVII No' 3 March 1973

Group/Booked/Uubooked/Pa rity / StillbirthSocial Class/Ethnic
T

Total Primigravida 2to5 5+
Booked Unbooked Booked Unbooked Booked Udbooked Booked Unbooked

t4
8

r8

40

Social class

2

2
I
2

aI

6
5
8

il
&
m

I

22I5

2

2

6

4
8

II
r5

I
45t9r8

32
z8

v
ro5

35
53

T
I,24

t7
33
t:

6+

Total

Total

Ethnic
group

Mday
Chinese
Indian
Others

Malay
Chinese
Indian
Others

Sociat Ctass/Ethnic Group/ Stillbirth/Neonatd deaths.
TABLE V

F.S.B.

I
I
2

I
j 4

2
I

I

5

u
&
UI

Stillbirth

M.S.B.

I

62 4 7

28
z6

:
64

IO
IO

:
26

39
34

T
rt4

29

46I
II5

Total

Total

Social
Class

Ethnic
Group

Neonatal death uP to r week

Less than More than
5 lbs. 5 lbs.

Malay
Chinese
Indian
Others

Malay
Chinese
Indian
Others

r3
t4
r4

4t
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STUDY OF PERTNATAL MORTALITY

Table VII shows that the three main causes of neonatal deaths were prematurity (34.9 per cent),
neonatal infections (2r.3 per cent) and respiratory distress syndrome (r7.4'per cent). p;ffiai"rity d;
always _rer-nained .as tlg most important ciuse of- neonatal dlaths at ti. I{iternity Hospital. lt is will
established that the risk with.primaturity has been associated with lower socio-elonornl. g.o"pr, 

"ndthese groups are known for their tendericy to premature delivery and the birth of small babiei.-

Vol. XXVII No. 3 March 1973 2or

TABLE VI
Meternd conditions/Neonatal deeths/Stillbirtlu

Maternal condition
Stillbirth

FSB MSB

Neonatal Deaths

5 lbs. 5 lbs.

Total (percentage)

Toxaemics of pregnancy
Preclampsia/Eclampsia
Hypertension
Nephrities

37
I
o

37
o
o

IO
o
o

9
II

4
7

20
I

o
o

z6

3
o
o

87
I
o

33
58

(zt.o%)

Antepartum Haemorrhage
Placentae Praevia
Abruptio Placentae

r6
35

6
6

2
6

I
o
4
o

(26.g%)

Anaemia
Multiple pregnancies
Abnormal presentation
Pyrexia

I
5

35
o

28
7

2T

4

6

5
40

34 (ro.r/")
rs ( s.6%)8o (zt.+%)
s ( r.s%)

Cephalo-pelvic
disproportion I

o
25

2
I

r4

e ( 2.s%)
6 ( t.t%)

ro5 Gr.t%)
Hydramnios
Unknown

TABLE Vtr
C;auscs of Neonatd Deaths

Disease Neonatal deaths Percentage

Congential abnormalities
Neonatal infections

(a) Broncho-pneumonia
(b) Gastro-enteritis

Birth iniuries
Asphyxia neonatorum
Haemorrhagic disease of newborn
Respiratory distress synd.
Neonatal iaundice
Prematurity

6 s.8%

2t.3%7)
r5)

I
8

7
r8

5
36

o.9%
7.e%

6.t%
t7.4%
4.8%

34.e%

Table VI shows that the main maternal condition associated with perinatal deaths were antepartum
haemorrha_ge . (?6.g%),. abnormal presentations (zl.q%), toxaemia of pregnancy (zt.o%) and inaemia
(to.t"/"). It is interesting to note that in 3rA% there were no associated maternil ionaitions.



TABLE VIII

Total

Perinatal Mondity

Booked Unbootcd

Class

Deliveries

rst
znd & 3rd

Malays
Chincse
Indians

4r,9
r9.8

43.5

23-9

17.8

25,r

zo.6

27.6

27.8

rot.t
2;22

ror.5

r13.r
IIO.8

74.9

67.r
tt7.7
rt2.l

Ethnic group
372
53.2

38.4

26.8

46.r

5t.7

Parity
Primi
2-5
6+

17.r
25.4

23.9

TIIE MEDICAL JOURNAL OF MALAYSIA
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Table VIII shows that the perinatal mortality rate for t97o lt th9 MaterniSr Hospital f,las 4r..?,
but the rate for booked cases *"r 6ofy 49 ia ior'unbooked ciics it had inccased to ro2-r. From this
snrily it was observed that the perinatal mortdity was influenced as follows:

(a) Sociel Class:- the rate was lowest in thc higher socioeconomic group.

(b) pedty and Age:- the rate was lowest in the primigravidee and increased with increasing parity'-' 
"oa 

ig". tUiio*"r ."tes in the primigravidae was iuc to early booking, greater care and supcr-
vtsion during the prenatal perid and labour.

(c) Bthdc Factorc:- the rate was not influcnced by ethnic factors aod qe spparent difierence was
due to socioeconomic, nutritional and booking 6r unbooking, rather than to pure etlnic factors.

C,omnents:

The perinatal mortdity io aoy community is
influenced by biological and social factors like age,
parity and socio-economic status. It is known that
the perinatal mortality in the under 20 age group
is lower than at any other age period, and that
gradual deterioration occurs with increasing age.
It is also koown that socio+conomic status in-
fluences age at mariage; age at the birth of the first
child; the spacing and number of subsequent
children; type of antenatal care soughtl the place
and conditions under which delivery takes place;
the domestic life and attitude to pregnancy; and
physique and general health of the mother. It is
well known that the rates were lower in the upper
socio-economic groups.

The perinatal mortality is also influenced by
the standard of obstetric care available and this
depends on a booked or unbooked case, and the
place where the delivery takes place, home, private

nursing home, district hospitd, or a maternity hos-
pital. The overall pednatal mortality could be re-
iluccd by car€fuI selection of cases, that is by
allowing notmal cases to delivcr at hone. or a
nursing home, while the high risk patients should
delivciin hospitals. As such the perinatal mortality
will bc always higher in a hospital series than a
domiciliary scries.

Efforts to reduce perinatal ltofrdity should be
directed to: the long-term improvement of thc
general hedth and living conditions of a popula-
Eon; to encourage family planning: to improve the
obstetric and neonatal carc serviccs of the nrral
areas.
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MerrnNer. MoRTALITv is widely accepted as one
of the most important indices of the standard of
medical care in any courmunity. This study was
undertaken to find out the factors responsible for
the maternal deaths in the Government hospitals
of West Malaysia over the period 1967 to 1969.
West Malaysia has eleven states and in each state,
there is one large metropolitan type general hospital,
a n'mber of district hospitals, main health centres,
sub-health centres and mid-wife centres. The pur-
pose of this excellent infrastructure of maternal
and child health dinics is to enable each clinic
to cover a population of two thousand, so that
abnormal obstetric cases from the rural iueas can
be referred to a district hospital or general hospital
for, treatment.

Materids
The study covers all maternal deaths in the

Government hospitals of West Malaysia over the
period t967 to 1969.

Data
The data obtained have been tabulated as

follows:

MBBS (Md), MRCOG (Loud), A]tl" FICS
Obsterician and Gynaecologist,
Maternity Hospital
Kuala Lumpurand

Table I
Maternal Deaths ry64 to 1969

Year Total
deliveries

Number of
deaths

Maternal
morulity

t964
r965
r966
r967
r968
t969

83,6i4
84,292
87,ror
87,76r
89,23o
92,583

224
2t5
2o9
253
219
2tt

z7 f rqw
z6f ro,ao
z3f to,ao
z9f to,ooo
z3f ro,oa
zzf to,ao

Table I shows that inspite of an increase in
the number of detveries in 

-Government 
hospitals

from 83,654 in 1964 to 92,583 in 19e9, the
maternal mortality had fallen from z7 f ro,ooo to
zzftorooo. The matemal mortality rate in Gov-
ernment hospitals *6 higher than the national
maternal mortality rate because of the practice of
referring all abnormal obstetric cases t6 hospitals
for management.

* Paper presented at the 5th Asian Congress of Obstetrics aod Gynaecology, Diakarta Oct. rg72,
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Table II
Cause of Maternal Deaths

Cause

Number of deaths

t967 1968 1969

r34 ro4 9t

31 29 29

t2 22 12

r967

Death in percentage

r968 r969

$r%
4.2%

5.7%

Haemorrhage

Toxaemia

Infection

Other complications
of pregnancy, child
birth and puerperium.

Associated non
obstetric diseasc.

52.9%

t2.2%

4.7%

42.9%

r3.2%

to.o/"

58

20

48

t6

65 22.5% 2r.9% 3c..8%

6.6%t4 t.e% 7.2%

THE MEPICAL JOURNAL OF MALAYSIA

Table II shows that haemorrhage still ranks in the forefront of the causes of maternal deaths re-
presentiog 52.9% in t967, 42.9% in 1968 and 43.r /o of matcrnal deaths in the Government hospitals
of West Malaysia in 1969. The second imporant cause was toxaemia, n.z/o rn t967, q.2y" in rg63
and 3.2/" iu 1969, and the third cause was infection which accounted for 4.7% n ry67, ro.oto in
1968 and 5.7/" in 1969.

Table III shows that post-partum haemorrhage was the most impoftant causc of maternal deaths,
and it is encouraging to note that over the years, there has been a gradual reduction in maternal deaths
from 49.5/" in 1964 to 35.6"/" in 1969. In the rural areas, midwives find post-parnrm haemorrhage a

maior problem because of the co-cxistence of anaemia in pregnancy and such a combination carries a
high mortality risk. Because of the very high avoidable factor in deaths due to post-partum haemorrhagg
the authors have suggested an active method of management of the third stage of labour for the rural
midwives. The authors feel that intra-muscular syntometrine with controlled cord traction be inuoduced
as standard methods of the Eranagement of the third sage of labour by midwives in the rural areas.

;

Tablc Itr
Dcaths duc to Eacmorhagc

Type of Haemorrhage

Numbcr of deaths

1967 1968 t969

Death in percentage

1967 1968 t969

Ante-pamrm
Haemorrhage

Post-partum
Haemorrhage

27

to7

z6

78

r6 ro.7y" ro.8t" 7.6%

75 42a% 3s.6% 35.6%
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Table IV

Toxaemia of Pregnancy

Type Number of death

t967 1968 1969

Pre-eclampsia

Eclampsia

Post-partum
Eclampsia

2 o
25

2

r9 20

IO 4 7

3r 29 29

MATERNAL MORTALITY IN GOVERNMENT HOSPITALS

Other complications of pregnancy, childbirth
and puerperium

Table II shows that this group accounted for
22.5% in ry62, 2r.g% in 1968 and 3o.8"/" in t969.

The main causes of matemal deaths were the
obstructed and neglected labours due to cephalo-
pelvic disproportion, abnormal lie, presentation
and ruptured uterus referred from the rural areas
to the hospitals. The majority of patients in this
group had their pregnancy labour or puerperium
managed by an untrained kampong midwifi and
by the time the patients were referred to the hos-
pital, the maternal conditions were very critical and
inspite of resuscitation and treatment in the
hospitals, the maternal morbidity and mortality was
high.

Table VI
Associated Causes of Maternd Mortality

Number

Cause 1967 1968 1969

Anaemia

Hypertension

2

9

3

IO

)

9

Vascular
(pulmonary
embolism)

Urinary tract
infection -pyelitis
and acute
pyelonephritis

6 3 3

3 o o

Inspite of the fact that deaths from toxaemia
are preventable and that by careful antenatal trcat-
ment a reduction can be achieved, the deaths due
to toxaemia have remained as 3r in t967, z9 im

1968 and zg n tg6g. The answer to this problem
would be early hospital admission in cases of ex-
cessive weight gain, elevation of blood pressure or
proteinuria, but this poses problems for the rural
patient as she is reluctant to be admitted to hospital
for treatrnent. Socio-economic and cultural factors
are responsible for her desire to want domiciliary
delivery and only seek hospital treatment when
there is an obstetric complication like eclampsia.

Table VI shows that hypertension was the most
important cause in the associated maternal diseases.
Anaemia is a maior problem in the rural areas, but
by itself it only accounted for z deaths in 1967,

3 in 1968 and z in 1969, but anaemia in com-
bination with haemorrhage was the most imporunt
cause of maternal mortality in West Malaysia.
With the introduction of antibiotics, deaths due
to acute pyelonephritis were reduced from 3 in
1967 to o in 1968 and 1969.

Comnents
Inspite of antibiotics, infections have remained

a problem in the rural areas, especially in cases
of premature rupture of the membranes. In such
cases because of the delay in seeking treaunent in
hospitals, the patient presents with signs of septi-
caemia.

Matcrnal mortality, like perinatal mortality in
any cornmunity, is inliuenced by not only biological
and social factors like physique, age parity, socio-
economic status, cultural factors like child-bearing

Table V
Infections

Type Number

r967

9

3

o

t2

1968 1969

Puerperal sepsis

Puerperal
pyrexra

Thrombophle-
bitis

IO II

I

o

t2

IO

2

22

I
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habits, early marriage, spacing, activity, -work level
of education, housing, 

- 
economic conditions but

also influenced by the availability of the obstetric
care and the utilisation of medical services' In
Malaysia, the government has taken steps to reduce

the maternal mortality, as shown below:

r. The Second Malaysia Plan is aimed at

eradlcating rural poverty and raising the standard

of living of the rural PeoPle.

z. There is an excellent infrastructure of
neafin units so that ulti"'ately every 5o,ooo of
rural population is covered by a health unit con-

sistine of main health centres, with 4 sub-centres

""J io resident midwife-cum+linics at the peri-
phery to serve about z,ooo of the population'

2. A trainine Drogramme has been started so

tnai midwives, Sofh uained as well as the un-

irainea kampong midwives from the rural areas,

are given refresher oourses.

a. There is a plan to integrate the family
olaniine services witl the health services so that
'"ritn i":-itv planning and population control the

hazards of pregnancy and repeated child-bearing is
minimised.

j. Applied nutritional proiects are being car-
ried out to eliminate malnutrition and anaemia in
the rural areas.

6. The authors have suggested that since 6oo/o

of the births are conducted in the rural areas by
trained or untrained midwives, there should be a
standardised method for the management of the
third stage of labour. The authors feel that by
active management of the third stage of labour,
i.e. intra-muscular syntometrine with controlled
cord uaction, the problern of post-partum hae-
morrhage can be eliminated thus reducing maternal
deaths due to post-partum haemorhage which at
present accounts for 35.6"/e of the total maternal
deaths.
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HYALINE MEMBRANE DISEASE (HMD) oT
the respiratory distress syndrome (RDS) is an acute
condition, affeaing predominantly, premature in-
fants shortly after birth and is characterised by
tachypnoea, cyanosis, inspiratory retraction of the
chest wall, and expiratory grunting. lnvestigators
in many parts of the world consider it to be the
leading cause of death of premature infants, and
despite almost three decades of intensive research,
there seems to be no appreciable decline in the
mortality from this disease. The pathophysiology
of the condition remains imperfectly understood and
its aetiology is unknown.,': This predicament,
shoul4 no doubt, be a cause for distress amongst
eminent students of the disorder.

A definite diagnosis of HMD can only be made
by histological examination of the lungs,a and
therefore until an unequivocal test is devised to
identify the disease in life, autopsy studies will
provide the only reliable means of determining its
real incidence. A search of the literature in 1959
showed that HMD had not been reported outside
the United States and Europe. In 196o, a study
of pulmonary lesions of the newborn in Singapore
revealed that HMD was the cornmonest cause of
infants dying within the first week of life and it
was demonstrated that epidemiological and ethnic
factors wefe of little significance in its aetiology
and incidence.s There have been other careful
studies since then, 6'7,t drawing attention to the
worldwide prevalence of HMD, and also reports
from this region.

The purpose of this paper is to analyse the
uends in mortality from HMD in this region.

Material and Methods

The material is derived from five separate series
of studn the first four being based almost ex-
clusively on autopsies at the Kandang Kerbau

Hospital (KKH) Singapore and the final series
from autopsies at the University Hospital, Kuala
Lumpur.

Series r. This is based on a r-year investi-
gation of neonatal deaths ending in tune 196o.
During this period, there were 38,rr4 live-births,
which includes a small number of births before
arrival. There were 555 early neonatal (first week)
deaths of which 423 were autopsied. The 'autopsy
index' (per cent of early neonatal deaths autopsied)
was 76.2"/".

Series z. This is a survey of stillbirths and
neonatal deathsc over a period of 6 months, ending
in December 1962. During this period there were
t9,566 livebirths and 34j neonatal deaths. Autop-
sies were performed oD 274, and of these 259
were early neonatal deaths which accounted for
7S.r% of the neonatal deaths that were autopsied.

Series 3. This is derived from a perinatal
mortality survey over a period of r year ending
in March r96j.,o There were 38,667 livebinhs
during this period and 618 early neonatal deaths
of which 485 or 78.5% were autopsied.

Series 4. This is an analysis of neonatal
mortality in KKH.,, This is a r-year study ending
December 1966. There were 38,547 livebirths and
596 neonatal deaths, including 546 early neonatal
deaths of which 399 or nr% were autopsied.

Series 5. This is an investigation of neonatal
deaths at the University Hospital, Kuala Lumpur
from January rgTo - December rg7r. During
this period there were 4,76r livebirths and gt
early neonatal deaths, of which 68 or 7r.5/o were
autopsied.

The autopsies and histological examination of
the lungs for the first three series were performed
by three different pathologists from the Depart-
ment of Pathology, University of Singapore.
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Table I
$rrmma;y of the material by years

Series Concluding

Year of study

Autopsy index

Autopsies

Deaths

Live births

I

r960

76.2%

423

555

38rr r4

2

r96z

75.r%
259

345*
r9,566**

3

r965

z8.s%
485
618

38,667

4
r966

5

rgTr

B.r%
399

546

38,547

71.
68

95

5
o/
/o

4,76r

THE MEDICAL JOURNAL OF MALAYSIA

)

* Refers to all neonatal deaths
** Six months only.

In Series r and Series 5 of this study, the
lungs were fixed in buffered formaldehyde-solution
(roa/" formalin). Representative or whole lung,
parafrn embedded sections, stained with haemato'
iylin-eosin were then examined by th9 Present
investigator. Lungs showing varylng degrees of
collapse, not necessarily complete cohesion of the
alveolar septa, together with the presence of eosino'
philic membranes lining the alveolar ducts and/or
ihe alveoli were diagnosed as cases of HMD. The
hvaline membranes varied in thickness and length,
and were difiusely distributed. Hyaline membranes
were associated with focal haemorrhages, or
neutrophil leucocytes within the alveoli, in a small
proportion of cases.

Results

The mortality frop IIMD confirmed by autopsy
in the five series of autopsies are compared in
Table II. The number of premature infant (birth
weight of 5 lbs or less) deaths, and lheir Percentages
of the totil number autopsied for the sape periods
are also compared.

In addition to the data given in Table II,
other findings which are considered relevant to
the discussion below are'-

Series r. Intracranial haemorrhage was the
cause of death in 75 (.r7.7%) infants and this did
not include 20 (4.7;/) deaths with intraventricular,
intracranial haemorihage. Atelectasis with no hya-
line membrane was found in zg (6.1%) Premature
infants.

Series z. Intracranial haemorrhage wes the
cause of death in 92 G5.5%) early neonatal deaths

and included ll G+.i6/"j cases of intravenuicular
haeporrhage. ii i7' $.6%) infants, the -cause of
death was-attribut6d'to piematurity itself.

Series 3 & 4. Intracranial haemorrhages ac-

counted f.oi z5.o'/" and r4-3"/" of deaths 
-resPec--

tively; prematuriry itself liai the cause of death

i" ;.i% and z.oa/o respectively in each of these

series.

Discrrssion

An analysis of the results shows a decline in
mortality fr6m HMD rn 196z as shown in Table
II and in increased mortality in 1966. An increase
has also been a cause for comment in the past

elsewhere.r2

The changes in the lungs in an infant who
develops RDS consist of progressive- collapse of
the aif sacs leading to atelectasis, and this has been
confirmed by radlologic studies.'8 Tle hyaline
membranes are rarely found if the baby dies before
within 7 or 8 hours,'+, 's and the classical aPPe-ar-

ance of the lungs is seen only in infants dying

after 8 to to hours.'6 It is unlikely that a diagnosis
of HMD in the absence of pulmonary hyaline

Table II
Comparison of autopsy incidence of HMD by years

Series

Year *

HMD % Autopsies

No HMD cases
confirmgd

Prem. /" Autopsies

Premature deaths

t2345
t96o 196z t965 1966 r97r

zg.8 r8.z 28.4 35.8 32.3

rz6 47 r38 t44 22

8z.z 8r.9 8o.7 73.4 7o.5

348 49 499 4or 48

zo8

* Year study concluded
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MORTALITY IN HYALINE MEMBRANE DISEASE

membranes was made by any of the pathologists
connected with these series. There is no doubt
that different investigatols might show minor dif-
ferences in pathologic criteria, (Avery 1968) and
also when haemorrhages or inflammatory changes
are present, suands of fibrin may resemble hyaline
membranes, presenting difficulties in diagnosis and
classification.

1962 1953 1964 r96s 1966 1967 1968 l!)69 1970

YEAR
Fig r
Decline in prernaturc infent aortality ltm tg6z-7o
(except rC6l) i! Kandang Kerbau Maternity llospital

The increasing survival of premature infants
at KKHr7, except for an inexplicable rise in 1964,
is shown in Fig. r. Apart from reduction of deaths
due to infection, increased survival is probably
attributable to improving standards of paediatric
and nursing care, themselves consequences of
better undersunding of the problems of the pre-
rnature newborn, more rational and improved
methods of oxygen adEinistration, and thermal
protection in incubators. In r97o, there were only
rzo deaths per trooo premature livebirths at the
KKH. This improvement is highly suggestive of
at least longer survival of ill-fated infants with
RDS, allowing time for hyaline membranes to
form, and this most probably accounts for the
apparent increase in deaths from HMD in 1966.

It will also be noted in Table II, that, through-

out the period 1960 to 1966, there has been a
steady decline in the proportion of premature\
infants examined post-moftem. At the University
Hospital, Kuala Lumpur the figure was 7o.S%.
There are also reasons to believe that in spite of
'the lack of any established specific therapy for
RDS, general supportive measures enable a greater
proportion of infants who develop the condition
to survive.

Inraventricular haeporrhage is due to anoxia
and this has recently been emphasised again.'t
HMD was found in 4z/" of. babies with intra-
ventricular haemorrhage in a perinatal survcy.re
When hyaline membrane is present in a lesser
degree, it will be a matter of opinion whether the
case should be so classified,,o and it is therefore
reasonable to presume that many infants in Series
z died of HMD rather than intraventricular hae-
morrhage which is one of the complications of the
disease. An unexpectedly low mortality from HMD
in Series 2 may be due to some extent at least
to accepting intraventricular haemorrhage instead
of HMD as a primary cause of death in r4z%
of cases. Furthermore, in Series z prematurity
itself has been atuibuted as a cause of death in
6.60/" comparcd to 3.7o/" end z.o"/" in Series 3 & 4.
In premature infants that are autopsied, there will
be a substantial number of cases of atelectasis,
6a% n Series r, and a few of these would be
due to RDS in its early phase.

$unrmary and ConclusiOn

r. An analysis of 5 separate series of consecutive
autopsies on newborn infants, with special
reference to hyaline membrane disease is
presented.

z. Despite the improved survival of premature
infants as shown in Fig. r, no comparable re-
duction in morulity from HMD as disclosed
at autopsy was noted.

3. Nevertheless, it is very likely, that in these
series, where the presence of hyaline membranes
at autopsy was the main criterion used, the
comparable reduction to be expected was not
disclosed.

4. To some extent this finding may be due to the
fact that hyaliae membrane formation does not
occur unless the infant lives for 8 hours or
more,
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Prostoglondin F2 olpho
induction of lobour

b) S,F. Cheah

for

Departrnent of Obstetrics & Gyaaecology'
Faculty of Medicine,
University of Malaya,
Kuala Lumpur

1967; Karim, 1968). This was followed by the first
successful clinical trial of PGF, alpha for the in-
duction of labour administered via a continuous
intravenous infusion. (Karim et al, r969a).

In the University Hospital, a study of the use
of PGF, alpha for the induction of labour was
undertaken. The chief aim was to test the efrcacy
of the drug in our local population and to gain
experience in the use of prostaglandins, particu-
larly with regards to its side effects, if any, on
the mother or foetus.

Materials and Methods

!7hen this study was commenced, all patients
requiring induction of labour were put on the trial,
till our sample of PGF, alpha was exhausted.
Altogether we had 17 cases.

and

Y, Khoiruddin

PROSTAGLANDINS ARE a group of active
biological compounds found widely distributed in
mammalian tissues. They are lipid soluble unsatu-.
rated zo-carbon hydroxy acids with a cyclopentane
side ring and have been divided into four major
groups called the E,F,A and B series.

Recently prostaglandins were subjected to in-
tensive investigations. Bygdeman (rS6+) demons-
trated that the prostaglandin F, alpha (PGF, alpha)
had a potent stimulatory effect on pregnant myo-
metrial strips. Egnbrey and Morison (1968) found
PGF, alpha to have a selective spasmogenic efiect
on the upper segment of the myometrium and
relatively inactive on lower uterine segment strips.
At the same time, the iden:6cation of PGF, alpha
in amniotic fluid and in the maternal venous blood
during labour were reported (Karim & Devlin,
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PROSTAGI-ANDIN Fz ALPHA FOR INDUCTION OF LABOUR

The patients were first examined by one of us
and basal recordings obtained in respect of maternal
pulse, blood pressure, respiratory rate, foetal heart
rate, cervical length and dilatation and station of
the presentatrng part. Uterine tone and contractions
were monitored prior to and during the induction
process with a twin-channelled external tocograph.

In all cases, a'nniotomy was performed prior
to the corlmencement of PGF, alpha infusions.
Continuous tocographic recordings were made for
the first four cases, but it was later felt srrfisis111
to make half-hourly recordings of ten-minute
durations each time, complemented by clinical pal-
pations for uterine contractions. All other vital data,
such as maternal blood pressure, pulse, foetal heart
rate, were taken at half-hourly intervals. Vaginal
examination was performed when indicated or at
six-hourly intervals to assess progress of labour.

The ampoules of PGF, alpha supplied (r,ooo
ug/ml) were frrst diluted in 5oo ml. of 5o/o Dextrose
to give a concentration of z ug/per ml. Infusion
of the PGF, alpha was then commenced at the
rate oJ 2 . ug per minute and gradually stepped
up at hourly intervals to 6 ug per minute depending
on response.

The third stage of labour in all cases were
managed as routinely performed in the unit, com-
prising intra-muscular injection of syntomeuine
at crowning of the foetal head and employing
conuolled cord traction when the uterus was well
conuacted.

Results

- The efficacy of PGF, alpha in the induaion
of labour is showo in Tablls I and II. Twelve

IIME IN MINUTES

Fig.2. Arnther typicat recording of early uterine
activity.

out of the r7 patients studied were successfully
induccd, 3[g riyng taken varied from 5 hours to
24 hours; 9 patients delivering qrithin r2 hours,
t patient delivering in 15 hours and z patients
berween zo to 24 hours. All deliveries did not
require assisence exccpt for an episiotomy where
indicated.

Uterine Activity

Uterine activity was recorded in 8 patients
within half an hour of PGF, alpha infusion, sithin
one hour in 4 patients, within z hours in z patients
and in 5! hours in the last patient. Figures r and
z show gaamples of the type of uterine activity
obtained $,ithin the first half hour of PGF, alpha
infusion. There was no correlation berween the
time taken to initiate uterine contractions and
successful induction.

Pattem of uterine contractions

The pattern of uterine contractions, however,
differ markedly in the later stage between those
who deliver successfully and those who fail. Figure
3 is typical of a case successfully induced, where
there was increasing intensity of uterine contracions
at regular intervals. In this case, there was also
complete uterine relaxation between contracion.
Figures 5 and 6 are recordings obtained in a case

which failed to deliver under PGF, alpha stimula-
tion; in this case it was obvious uterine contractions
were ineffectual, occurring at irregular intervals and
of varying intensity.

Uterinc tone

An increase in uterine tone in-between son-
tractions (Figs, 4, 5 & 6) has been found in rz
of the cases studied. This represents failure of the
uterus to relax completely between contractions

and the residual pressure recorded varied from
5 to rj cms of water. During the second stage,
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uterine tone was 61xim3t at about 20 cms of water.

There was no case. of summation of uterine tone

leading to tetanic contraction observed'

General efiects on the Mother and Foetus

The blood Pressure, pulse, respiration, mictu-
rition and geniral condiilon of all -the D-atients

monitored r:emained normal throughout labour'
None of the patients had diarrhoea. All babies

born had good-apgar score of at least 7-and above

taken at dne anil-at 5 minutes after delivery. In
the post-natal period, 

-they had remained normal'
In tfre 5 patienis who desired to breast-feed, there

was no 
-fa-ilrrre of lactatioo encountered. The others

had laaation suppressed successfully as required'

C,omplications

One patient had excessive sweatin-g -and com-
plained oi homess (but afebrile) after half an hour
bt tne start of PGF, alt'ha infusion at the rate

of z ug/minute. Thii, hbwever, subsided in the
followin! hour when the infusion was persisted

and the-excessive perspiration did not recur. She

was delivered successfully in r4 hours 43 minu1s3.

(Case No. r)
Another patient began to vomit excessively

(six times) wien the infusion was continued for
iz hours and a total dose of 5,ooo ug was reached,
the infusion rate at which time was 6 ug/minute.

ilxE lx tlxuTES

Frg.3. Rcgrler utcrinc conlractions in a Succassful ca3''

TIME IN MINUTES

Fig. 5. lrrcgular contractions with raised uterine tone
in en unsuccessful case.

This case (No. 8) was considered a failure and
the PGF, alpha infusion stopped -as the cervical
dilaution- wai then at 5 cms with poor uterine
conuactions ssming at intervals of about r in 

- 4
to j mhutes, each lasting for aboul- 4o seconds.

Shel however, delivered vaginaly, without compli-
cations within the next 6 hours zo minutes when
the infusion was changed over to a syntocinon
drip.

There were z patients who developed mark
phlebitis, at the siti of infusion. These occurred
ifter 15 hours and 19 hours of the infusion when
total doses of rroo ug and 24oo ug were infused
respectively. No other qlses were observed to have
devtloped phlebitis in the puerperi,m- Tle phle-
bitis, however, resolved completely qTithin the next
six days with symptomatic treatment.

Post-partum haemorrhage was encountered in
two patiants. In one case, it occurred three hours
after-delivery with a blood loss of 6oo mL This
was due to uterine relaxation and was effectively
ueated with inua-puscular injection of syntome-
uine and a syntocinon drip. No blood uansfusion
was deemed necessary anii the patient recovered

and was discharged well on the 5th Post-Partum
day. In anothei patient, 4oo ml. of blood loss

ociurred z hours after delivery also due to uterine
relaxation; she was similsly treated, and discharged
well.

ltIE lx xtNutEs

Fig. 4. R"gutar utcrim contrrctims with rai*d utrrina tone bctween
contncti(ffi in a $casful e*.

TIME IN YINUTES

Fig. 6. Same case as in Fig. 5. at a later stage.
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PROSTAGLANDIN Fz ALPHA FOR INDUCTION OF LABOUR

Failures

Five patients failed to deliver with the PGF,
alpha infusion and their details are given in Table
II.

In all these patients, uterine activity were found
to be erratic, being irregular and weak. Resting tone
was also generally high between contractions in
the range of ro to r5 cms of water. Cervical
dilatations achieved were less than 5 cms. in all
these cases. The duration of the infusion varied
from 8 hours to z4 hours. No correlation was
found between the failures and gestational age of
the pregnancy, pariry of the patient and the time
taken for the PGF, alpha to initiate uterine activity.

to note that 4 of these patients
delivered between 3 hours and
infusion was changed over to

using a dose range z - 8 ug/min. r_eported uterine
stimulation within r5-3o minutes after the sBrring
of infusion in all his 5 cases. Karim (1969) using
a continuous low dose o.o5 ug/kglmin reported
that the first uterine conuactions were usually
recorded within r5-zo minutes after sterting the
PGF, alpha infusion, and this was also the ex-
perieice 

-of 
Kinoshita et al (r97r)- in his series of

3o women. An apparendy longel latent -ilterval is
found in our seiiis. Whether this could be due
to racial and ethnic differences will require to be
further explored. This latent interval supports the
theory thit prostaglandin may b9 acting on the
uterui via a foeubolite or by a release of an inter-
mediate substance.

The pattem of uterine contractions in all those
who delivered were siFilsl to that occuring in
normal labour as obtained in studies by Caldeyro
et al (r95o).

However, rz of our cases had inaeased uterine
tone in benreen contractions, 4 of which occurred

It is interesting
were subsequently
8 hours when the
syntocinon.

Discussion

Prostaglandin F, alpha is effective for the in-
duction of labour at term. The results obuined
in our present series of 17 patients, however, did
not reflect the high success rate as reported in
other clinical trials. Karim (lS6g) using a conti-
nuous intravenous infusion at the rate of o.o5
ug/kg/min. was successful io lf out of 35 women,
who delivered normal babies except when prior
foetal death had occurred; Kinoshita et al (r97r)
were successful in all the 3o women they studied
using an infusion rate of PGF, alpha ranging from
o.oz - o.r8 ug/kg/min. Lately, Gerald et zl (t972)
in a comparative study on the efrcacy of PGF,
alpha, PGE, and synthetic oxytocin for induction
of labour in roo cases reported an overall success

rate of 76 per cent for PGF, alpha. They also
noted an added advantage of a shortened infusion-
delivery interval for PGF, alpha.

In all our cases, amniotomy was perfotmed
prior to PGF, alpha infusion. This is in keeping
with the current practice of induciog labour where-
in amniotomy is always performed when possible
iu coniunction with an oxytocin infusion. We felt
amniotomy should be performed in our series
as it would also facilitate the early recognition
of foetal distress by noting meconium slaining of
liquor and allow foetal-scalp blood sampling to be
performed where indicated.

In our studn uterine aaivity was initiated in
a variable period of ti-e varying from 5 min3.

to 5 hours 3o mins. No correlation was found
between the time taken for the initiation of uterine
activity and gestational age of the pregnancy, parity
and eventual success of the induction. Embry (tg6S)

in those who failed to deliver with PGF
infusion. This high incidence of i.rcreased
tone is again not found in other clinical

, alpha
uterine

trials,
where hypertonicity was reported as a rare ocsu-
rence in occasional cases. Occasional increase in
intra-uterine tone is said to occur uansieody in
normal labour which could be alleviated by altering
the position of the patient (Caldeyro.Barcia et al
196o). In our 12 cases, the increase in tone per-
sisted almost throughout the entire oourse of thc
induced labour, and this disappeared when the
PGF, alpha infusion was stopped. This is an un-
satisfactory feature as inctease in tone between
uterine contractions can compromise the well-being
of the foetus due to diminished placental perfusion.
There was, however, no incidence of any tcranic
gterine contractions.

Complications arising from PGF, alpha infu-
sions include vomiting, diarrhoea, hyperventilation
and severe phlebitis. With the dosage used so far
in clinical uials, there has not been any case of
tetanic uterine contractions, ruptued uterus, matern-
al or foetal death. Karim et al (rg69b) in their in-
vestigation into the safety of PGF, alpha infusions
at rates of. z ug/kg/min (4o-8o dmes highcr than
the dose used for induction of labour) in male
and non-pregnant female volunteers reported that
there wai no signifrcant effect on the heart rate,
blood pressure, iespiration rate or on thc elecuo-
cardiogram. Hilli-r 

-and 
Embrey (tglz) using.high

doses of PGF, alpha (25 ug/min - 2oo ug/nin)
for termination of mid-trirnester pregnancy did not
find any significant change in blood a-ea, S.G.O.T.,
total biliruLin and alkaline phosphatase, but toxic
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effects such as vomiting and diarrhoea were com-
mon. There apPear so far no evidence that PGF,
alpha affects tliti !lo9a sugar or creatinine, but these
were not studied in our Present series.

Chemical phlebitis as seen in our two cases is
a serious limiting factor to continual intravenous
infusion. The effict manifests itself as an area of
ervthema and tenderness overlying the infused vein
ani collateral circulation. Thc palients complained
Uitierlv about &e pain as the infusion was continued
and t6e atea afic&ed was variable. However, over
. p..i"a of six days these resolved completely with
svhotomatic treatment and no residual thrombosis
o'. i.oout thickening were observed. This tissue
reaction is either an-apparent individual sensitivity
or oerhaps there had been a local extravasation
of ihe infusion. It is not suicdy dose related or
deoina.nt on the length of time the infusion is
oi.i.a o"t. There 

'is 
increasing evidence that

".osiaetandins 
are imponant agents in the "in-

f,;;;i;.t reaction" of titsu. irauma and infec-
.i"o- F"tffuos local extravasation at the site of
infusion is iesponsiblc for the phlebitis seen'

Post-partum haemorrhage due to subsequent
uterine ielaxation was also encountered in rwo
oatients. The practice of immediately removing the
i'GF, 

"lph" 
irifusion on delivery could have been

contributory.
An interesting feature was noted b-y us in the

{ cascs who failed to deliver. Except for one case
6ho reouired C,aesarean section for dystocia asso-
&tea i'itn a prolapsed hand all tle other four
o"tiott respon'ded ieadily to syntocinon infusion
Ind deliue.id normally wittin 3 to 8 hours' The
r,r"e.stion is made that PGF, alpha could either
r.iiiti.. or cnhance the action of subsequent oxy-
tocin infusion. This pharmacological phenomenon
i;;-bo" recently rep6rted by Gi-llespie (1972) and
tui aioiot advaitagi.if it corild be further explored
aDDcars verY promrsrng, as it would then allow
tfrl"tt t aosds 6f prostaglandin and/or oxytocin to
Ue *"a in combination for induction of labour,
A;r;6 not onlv increasing their effectiveaess but

"f*-pltn.pt 
reducing the-troublesome side effects

of eiiher igent when used alone.

Conclusion

r. A orelimarv study of the use of PGF, alpha
for'inducti6n of hbour was carried out in 17
cases and there were 5 failures.

z. Minor complications of vomiting, hyperventila-
tion and chemical phlebiu-s we'e encountered
and there \f,ere two cases ot Post-Partum
haemorrhage.

3. Our results have shown that though PGF, alpha

is effective for inducing labour, perhaps greater
familiarity with the use of the drug and dosage
regime may be required to obtain a success rate
comparable to those reported in other clinical
trials.

4. The incidental finding of enhancement of uterine
response to oxytocin by prior PGF, alpha in-
fusion appears to be of promising clinical value.
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THE FREQUENCY OF lingual thyroid is very
uncommon (Means, De Groot and Stanbury, 1963;
Cheah et al., 1969). Lahey (1923) reported z
cases in 7r8oo cases ueated surgically for thyroid
diseases while Ulrich (rglz) found only one in
4,ooo. In 7ol" of. patients with lingual thyroid,
the normally placed thyroid in the neck is absent
(Montgomery, 1935 and 1936); in such instances,
removal of the lingual thyroid would result in
hypothyroidism. In this paper we report a Chinese
boy who developed hypothyroidism following the
excision of his lingual thyroid.

Case Report

This patient, O.P., a r-7-year-old Chinese bo5
was referred to us when he- underwent a ,outide
medical examination for National Service and was
found to be stunted in growth and had no second-
ary sexual development. He is the sixth child ina family of 3 boys and 5 girls. His brothers
attained puberty at about the age of 14 vears. He
left school at the age of ro yeirs becauie hc did
not do well in school.

In t967, he was seen in hospital because of
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irritation at the back of his throat. This was found
to be due to a mass at the base of his tongue.
This mass was removed and histology showed it
was a liogual thyroid. He defaulted from follow
up after the operation.

Clinical examination showed that his height was

57 inches (below the 3rd percentile) and his
weight was 85 pounds (at the z5th percentile).
Clinically, he waJhypothyroid (dry and coarse skin,
pulse raie of 6o per minute, delayed ankle ierks).
There was early sExual development of the external
genitalia but there was no axillary or pubic hair.
He was of average intelligence and his blood
pressure was 9o/65 mm Hg. The other systems
were normal.

Investigations showed that his basal metabolic
rate (Dubois) was minus 360/" (normal: '+ rs%)i
the serum protein-bound iodine was 3.4 ug"/"
(normal: 4 1o 8 ug%); the resin uptake of tri-
iodothyronine was 74% (normal: 75 to rt5/");
the serum total thyroxine was r.4 ug/" (normal:

3 to 7 ugo/") and the free thyrgxing_index was
io4 (normal i 225 to 8o5). A thyroid scintiscan
showed that there'was some uptake of radioiodine
over the base of the tongue but none over the
neck (see figure). this showed that there was some
thyroid tissue at the base of the tongle and there
wis no thyroid at its usual site over the neck. The
uptake of radioiodine over the tongue was 9.2/o
ai 4 hours, 14.6% at z4 hours 9nd n.3/" .at 7z
hours (norma[: 15 to 5oo/"). Thyroid antibodies
(antithyroglobulin and antimicrosomal) were absent.
The ankle reflex time (tap to half-relaxation) was

32o msecs. (normal: 23o to 3.ro msecs.)-- The
Electrocardiogram showed typical features of hypo-
thyroidism. Tte bone age was 14 years. The chest

X-rav was normal while X-ray of the skull showed
that'the pituitary fossa was on the large side of
normaliry.

The patient was started on th-yroxine- r-eplace-

ment th&apy (o.r mg thrice daily) and he has

progressed well.

Discussion

The usual causes of childhood and iuvenile
hypothyroidism include dysgenesis of the thyroid
giaoa, deficiency of iodine, dyshorpongenesis,
Ingestion of goiuogens, primary thyroid djseases

and pituitary disorders (Hutchinson, 1969; Means,
De Groot ana StanUury, 1963). Juvenile hypothy-
roidism due to excision of a lingual thyroid as

is seen in our patient is very rare as there are

about zoo cases 
-of 

lingual thyroid reported in the
literaturc (Cheah et al., 1969).

In our patient, bke 7o/" of patients with liggual
thyroid, the normally place_d thyroid is absent
(Montgomery, 1935, 1936). In such instances, as

ihis pitient illusuates, removal of the lingual thy-
roid'results in hypothyroidism. In-r5"/o- of cases

of lingual thyroid, spontaneous hylothyroidism
has been repoited (Goetsch, 1948). This suggests
that the funttion of an ectopically placed thyroid
gland is not as efficient as the normally placed
gland.

Our patient has retarded physical gonadal and
skeletal E ol"th. These are the hallmarks of -hypg-
thyroidism in children (Hubble, 1956). Although
deiayed puberty is often found in hypothyroidism
as in oui patient, precocious Puhrty has also been
reported (Hubble, t96g).

Thyroid antibodies are absent in this 
- 
patient

as wai in the case previously reported (Cheah et
al., 1969). The occurrence of thyroid.antibodies
in Unfuil thyroids has not been previously r-eported
(Meais, De-Groot and Stanbury' 1963. Cheah et
al., r969).

Like other thyroid disorders, lingual thyroid
is commoner in feinales; about 75"/" of cases occur
in females (Schilling et al, r95o). Our first patient
was also a female (Cheah et al., 1969); the present
patient is a male.

Irritation of the throat was the symptom that
brought the present patient to lave his lingual
thyrold detected and removed. The 

- lyr-nPtomato-
loly and treatment of lingual thryoid have been
diiiussed in detail previously (Cheah et al., 1969).

Summary

A rz-vear-old Chinese boy with hypothyroidism
due to'excision of a lingual thyroid five year-s

pt"uio"tfy is described. He has delayed physical,

\
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Anterior-posterior and tateral scintiscan showing
concentration of radioiodine (r3r[ at the basc o[
the tonguc. Note the absence of the thyroid gland
in the necls
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C

gonadel and skeletal growth. There is still some
thyroid tissue in the tongue but there is no thyroid
tissue in the neck. The clinical features and
treatment of Iingual thyroid are discussed. The
Iiterature on lingual thyroid is briefly reviewed.
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ACROMEGALY IS A rare disorder occurring in
about r in 3rooo to ro,ooo hospital admissions
(Gershberg, Heinemann and Stumpf, 1957). In
1886, Pierre Marie described z patients with this
disorder and coined the term acromegaly to em-
phasise the enlargement of the exuemities which
is a prominent feature in this disorder. Before the
introduction of an eccrrate method of measuring
growth hormonc, it was believed that tlie disorder
would bum itsclf out after somc years. Howarer,
sincc the advent of radioimmunoassay, it has beeo
found that untreated cases of acromegdy of many
years duration have high growth hormone levels
(Linfoot et al., r97o). In this paper, we report a
patient who had acromegaly unucatcd for z5 years
with markcd clcvetion of serum growth hormone.

qinfud Rccold

This patient, L.T., was first seen in 1967 when
hc was 46 years old for pulmonary tuberctrlosis

and diabetes mellitus. He was also found to have
acromegaly. A photograph when he was 25 years
old showcd features suggestive of acromegaly
(Fig. r).

His last admission was in July r97r. His
diabctes and pulmonary tuberculosis had not been
well conuolled as he was a frequent defaulter.
Hc had the characteristic features of acromegdy;
this wag morc marked than 25 years ago (Fig. z).
His height was r94 cm. (6ft. +*in.) and his weight
was ro3 kg. (zz6 lbs). Thc blood pressure was

4o/8o m-.Hg. Varicosc vcins werF present on the
legs. The testes were small. The fundi and visual
6elds werc normsl.

X-ray of the skull showed an enlarged Pituitary
fossa. The changes in thc rest of the skeletal
system were typical of acromegaly; these have becn
dcscribed in detail elseufiere (Cheah, r97o). Hc
had also reod calculi

He had hypercalcuria (5rz ry,/day; normal:

a

I
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t

Paticnt -at 25 ycerr rri6 fcetuct sug3cdvr. oi
ecrocgaly.

less than 27o ng/day). The urinary r7-ketoste-
roids was l"j mgld^y (normal: 9-24 mg/day).
The serum calcium, phosphate and alkaline phos-
phaasc wcre normal. Thyroid and adrenal function
tests were aormal.

Serum grocrth hormone was measured by a
solidabase radioimmunoassay (Crm and Tregear,
t957) using the Abbott human grocnh homone
immunoassay kit. The fasting sffr'm growth hor-
tnine tras 50 og/ml (normal less than ro ng/ml);
the z-hour level after an oral 5og glucose load
was 79 ng/El (normal less than 5 ng/ml).

He was given iniection sueptomycin, prt-
aminosalicylic acid and isoniazid tablets foi his
putnonary tuberculosis; becausc of resistance to
Isoniazi4 he was later given pyrazinamide and
ethambutol tablets in addition to para-aminosalicy-
lic acid. He was given tolbutamide o.5g thrice

daily for his diabetes. While in the ward, he sud-
denly collapsed and died; the cause of death was
uncertain and permission for necropsy was rcfused.

Discussion

The fundamental defect in acromegaly is a
hypersecretion of growth hormone by the pituiury
acidophilis cdls. Acidophilic adenoma of the
pituitary is found n lS% or more of cases at
autopsy (Christy" 1963). Howev€r, mi:rsd acidophilic
and chromophobc adenoma may occur in a higher
percentage (Gordon, Hill and Euin, ry62; Young,
Bahn and Raoddl, rg6S).

Human growth hormone is now measured with
great accuracy by radioimmunoassay. An increase
of basal plasma growth hormone above ro ng/ml
and a failure to fall below 5 ng/ml z hours after
an oral glucose load substantiate a diagnosis of

Patient at str ye:us; acromegalic features are madred.
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acromegaly. In our patient, the basal serum growth
hormone was 50 ng/ml and its value z hours after
glucose sdminfuuatisa was 79 ng/ml. This para-
doxical rise in the serum growth hormone after
a glucose load is quite typical of acromegaly (Burger
and Catt, 1969; Lamence, Goldfine and Kirsteins,
r970).

In the past, it was considered that in some
acromcgalics the disease would burn itself out with
time. This concept of a "burnt-out" acromegalic
has been found to be fallacious. There is litde
evidence to show that growth hormone levels can
decline spontaneously (Linfoot et al., r97o). Wright
et al., (r97ob) have shown in a retrospective mor-
tality study of r94 patients that acromegalicts have
a shortened life expecrancy. Death tends to occur
in the frfth and sixth decades; the dief causes
of death were cardiovascular and respiratory diseases
in males and cerebrovascular and respiratory di-
seases in females. The presence of hlpertension
and diabetes mellitus were associated with a higher
mortality. Our patient had diabetes mellitus and
his sudden death at age jo illustrates in a most
vivid manner the need for treatment. All acrome-
galics should be treated as long as the serum
growth hormone is elevated.

Treatment is by hypophysectomy or radio-
therapy. If the tumour is large and visual field
defect is present, hypophysectomy is desirable. In
the other cases, yttrium implantation, heavy particle
irradiation, cryohypophysectomy or ultrasonic
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ablation may be used (Fraser, r97oi Linfoot et
al., r97o; Wright et al., t97oa). A satisfactory
response to treatment results in clinical improve-
ment and the growth hormone levels return to
normal or near normal. If the growth'hormone
remains elevated repeated treatment may be
required.

$urnmqry

A 5o'yearold Chinese male with untreated
acromegaly of z5 years' duration is described. His
serum grd,wth hormone is markedly elevated and
is not iuppressed by a glucose load. This hlper-
secretion of growth hormone contradicts the con-
cept that acromegaly "burns" out after a number
of- years. This patient also had diabetes mellitus,
pul-onary tuberculosis, hypogonadism, osteoPor(F
iis, osteoirthritis, hypercalcuria and renal calculi.
His death at the "* of 5o emphasises the fact
that acromegalics have a shortened life span and
all acromegalics should be ueated when detecrcd.
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Endodermol sinus
tumour of Teilum

b) H, S, Ahluyalia
Institute for Medical Research,
t(rrala Lumpu1'

and D, C, Sharma
General Hospitd,
Penang

and haemorrhage was found. It was seen arising
from the umbilical region and was adherent to thi
adjoining small intestine, omentum and peritoneum.
The testes were free from the tumour as were the
lungs, kidney, liver and adrenals. The tumour was
excised from the umbilicus after separating it from
the surroun.ling strucnrres.

The patient was lost to follow-up and presum-
ably died shordy after being seen.

Histopathology

The sections from the nlmour showed a variable
lppearance with solid and cystic areas. The epithe-
lial cells were undifferentiated and arranged in
solid aggregates in some areas: in other areas,
there were papillary and glandular alveolar patteros.
The tumour stroma showed fibrompoid change.
ln the more vascular parts, the appearance was
angioblastic. Epithelial vascular mantling wes
common. Also conspicuous were peculiar structural
units with glomerular-like invaginations (Schiller-
Duval bodies). In addition, there were areas of
haemorrhage, necrosis and cystic degeneration.

WHILE ENDODERMAL SINUS TUMOUR of
Teilum generally originates from the germ cells
in the gonads or in certain exuagonadal sites, we
have no knowledge of any case originating in the
umbilical region and hence consider it worthwhile
placing the following report of a case on record.

Case Report

The patient, a three-year-old Chinese male
child was asyrrptomatic until two months before
his admission to the General Hospital, Penang.
The mother had noticed a gradually enlarging
abdominail lump with an accompanying loss in
weight and decrease in appetite. Examination of
the abdomen revealed a firm, mobile lump over
the umbilical area with distension of the overlying
superficial cutaneous veins.

An abdominal X-ray taken revealed a soft tissue
mass in the centre part of the abdomen which on
lateral view, appeared to be situated anteriorly.

At laparotomn a fleshn friable, grey growth of
about 7.5 cms size with cenual areas of necrosis
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A high rnagniication of e field 3bortirrS Se'hillcrDuvd
body.

vascular channels reflected the supporting vascular
mesoderm of the labyrinthine placenta- He named
this entity an endodermal sinus tumour.

The turnour is rare and generally occurs in the
ovaries and testes and has been reported also at
extragonadal sites such as the anterior mediastinum,
the r-egion of the pineal gland, the sacrococcyg{
region-and the vagina in infants. It -ma.y 

occur in
ei6er sex and is ieen most commonly in the first
rwo decades of life. One case has been described
bv Huntington, on the first day of life' The patients
most co--only present with a history of pain or
an enlarged abdominal mass. Generally tle tumours
vary in-size, and are friable, haemorrhagic and

neciotic. ThL salient histological features in the

recognition of this tumour are:

(r) Schiller-Duval body, ie, the glomerular-
like unit which is i projection gsnlaining

a blood vessel surrounded by loose con-
nective tissue and covered by undifferen-
tiated cuboidal or columnar malignant
cells.

(z) A cavity lined by'endothelial cells.

G) In other areas, the tissue may appear
angiomatoid, fibrous, or myxoid.

The prognosis of these cases is poorly ueated
or untreated; and the longevity is a few months.
Radiation and chemotherapy have produced dis-
couraging results.
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All these findings corresPonded well to the

description of endodirmal sinui tumour of Teilum
(rgSg) or Yolk sac tumorir (tluntingtoa r97o)'

The endodermal sinus tumour of Teilum has

been given a variety of names. In the ovary,-Schiller
irsas5 caled it a'mesonephroma, supposing- that
ii 

-ii.it" 
from misplaced foetal rernnants of the

mesoneohros and Le described a glomerular-like
unit-as^its distinguishing feature. Kazancigil et al

irsa"j failed to fiid evidence of its derivation froo
rd"*tt of the primitive mesonephros and re-

,"rd.d it as papil-lo+ndothelioma. Other names

i"nnitrca weri inesoblastoma and embryonal cell

oi&"o-". In the testis, it has been called embry-

onai.ata"oma, clear cell carcinoma and distinctirrc

carcinopa. At extragonadal sites it has been report-

"d 
as i"ratoma, ep-endymoma and ctroroidal tera-

toEe.

Thus, it would appear thlt- the- microscopic

Datd is easilv reco-grised, although the histo-

ienesis has bein controversial. There are many
".rffi.ott as to the origin of this.tumour but
Teilum's conc€pt seems most accePtaDre'

In ro<o. Teilum pres€nted an Excellent study
of the m5frnogenesis-of the mesonephroma ovarii

"na 
.o-p"ied-it to exuaembryonic structures of

the rat's ilacenta. He presented convincing evidence

that the'pattetn of this tumour reproduces charac-

ioirti" siages in the phylogenetic--devqlgpment of

such extraimbryonic siru-ctures as the allantois and

volk sac. He idintified the socalled glomerular-like
irnits of Schiller's "mesonephroma" and found thesc

to oomDare in every detu'I with the specific inua-
olacentil. oerivascthr strudures in the rat's
Lh""ot".'i.E. endodermal sinuses of Duval' He
ilso s"rgested that the irregular communicating

I

f
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Effects of sublethol
concentrotions of dieldrin
on Culex pipiens fotigons

b Vioyruma Thoma
Department of Parasitology,
Faculty of Medicine.
Universiw of Malavi.
Kuala Lrimpur. - -

i

t

Introduction
IN nourrNa coNrRoL pRocRAMMES, it is possible
that aquatic stages -of mosquitoes i" U:roairri
grounds are exposed for prolonged periods of timE
to sublethal concentrations of various insecticides,
including dieldrin. Information on the effects oi
such prolonged exposure of. Culex pipiens fatigans
Iarvae to sublethal concentrations bf diel&io, on
their susceptibility or tolerance to dieldrin. or du-
ration of their larval life and on repioductive
potential of the adults which emerge fiom these
larvae, is not available. This infoirration is of
great practical importance.

In comparison to the large proportion of re_
search work on the developmlni oi resistance by
insecticide selection, on the physiology of resistance

and on the mode of inheritance of insecticide resis-
tance, very little work has been done on the effects
of sublethal concentrations of dieldrin on larvae of
C_. -p. fatigezs. The only work of this kind on
Culex pipiens is lhat of Zighloul and Brown (195g)
on the effects of sublethal doses of DDT dn- thi
reproduction and susceptibility of this species. They
have exposed oneday-old aiults of fhree snaini
ot C. pipiens to sublethal doses of DDT for one,
two or 8 hours through 6 to T generations.

No such work has been done with anv insecti-
cide on the larvae or adults of C.o. fitisans in
Malaysia although it is the most imboriant- vector
of urban strain of lVucherciq banirofti and the
chief nuisance mosguito. This work, therefore, was
undertaken to study the various effects of subiethal
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Fig.1

DOSAGE MORTALIW REGRESSION
LINES FOR EARLY FOURTH-INSTAR
LARVAE OF CIJLEX PIPIERS FATIGANS

REAREO IN 
'USLETHAL 

@NCENTRATIONS

OF DIELDRIN FOR IO GENERATTONS TO

OIELDRIN

Fig.2

DOSAGE MORTALITY REGRESSION
LINES FOR EARLY FOURTH-INSTAR
LARVAE OF CULEX PIPIERS FATIGANS
FROM CONTROL SUBCOLONY TO DIELDRIN
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doses of dieldrin on development of resistance,
duration of larval life and fecundity of the adults
when larvae were reared in truly sublethal con-
centrations of dieldrin.

Materids and Methods

Inseeticide - Dieldrin
Dieldrin, which was used in these series, was

obtained as standard solutions from the Vector
Biology and Control Unit of the World Health
Organisation, Geneva. Any intermediate strenEfhs
of insecticides needed were prepared from higher
doses.

The term "sublethal" has been used to cover dl
concentrations of dieldrin which did not cause latial
mortdities higher than thosc noticed among lamae

in control cultures. As the effects of insecticides
were ttrought to be proportional to the concentra-
tions, it was necessary to keep the sublethal conoen-
trations at the highest level. In order to do so, the
concentrations uscd in older instars of larvae wcre
progressively increased. The concentrations were
also iocreased for some later generations. The
concentrations used in these experiments varied
from o.oo4 ppm to o.o5 PPm dieldrin.

Moacuito€c
Larvae from a single colony of Culex pipiens

fatigans were used for all experiments. Over zoo
Lgg]r"fs were collected from a natural breeding
giound in Kuala Lumpur and these were Put
Iogether for hatching. When the eggs hat&e4

F3
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t
F5, F7 and F9 generations were o.33 ppm, 0.36
ppm, o.37 ppm and o.43 ppm respectively com-
pared to o.29 ppm, o.25 ppm, o.34 ppm, and o.34
ppm for control larvae in the same generaticins.
In Fro the LC5o values for experimental larvae
were o.46 ppm as compared to that of o.35 ppm
for control larvae. This level was r.8 :mss higher
than that found for parents. Throughout this series
of experiments, larvae from the sublethal cultures
always showed a higher level of tolerance than
thos6 from the control cultures. In addition, there
were some slight flucnrations in LC5o levels over
ro generations. A certain degree of fluctuations
in LC5o levels to insecticides are common in
Culex pipiens fatigans. Similar variations in LC5o
levels among larvae of various generations of a

laboratory colony of C.p. latigans submitted to
DDT-sellction pressure has been observed
(Thomas, 1966). 

-These 
results sho& that rearing

the larvae ol C.p. fatigons, in sublethd concen-
trations of the insecticide, did not develop any
significant degree of resistance. However, the larvae
exhibited some increase in tolerance (r.8 times)
levels. A lesser degree of increase in LC5o levels
(r.4 times) was observed for larvae from conrol
cultures also although these larvae have never been
exposed to dieldrii. These slight variations and

in&ease may then be a normal character and

brought aboirt by the optimum rearing conditions
rathei than by development of true resistance.

The results obtained in this series of experiments
were very similar to those which have been noticed
in a DDT-resistant and a DDT-tolerant strains
of. Culex pipiens which failed to show any material
increase in iesistance levels to this insecticide after
sublethal exposure to DDT over 6 generations
(Zaghloul and Brown, rq68). Similar results were
obtiined by Harrison (tgSz) who was unable to
induce resistance in a housefly strain frequendy
exposed to very small doses of DDT. On the other
hand, a susceptible strain of C. pipiens has deve-
loped a considerable degree of DDT-resistance
when the adults were exposed to sublethal doses
of DDT f.or 6-7 generations (Zaghloul and Brown,
1968). They concluded that the increase in resis-
tance in this strain was due to hidden selection
of eggs in ovary and of females which failed to
oviposit. Lineva (196z) noticed that wfen house-
flies were exposed to sublethal doses of DDT for
successive generations, they became slighdy more
susceptible to DDT for the first four generations.
In the subsequent 4 generations, the houseflies
became steadily DDT-resistant. She also noticed
disturbances in oogenesis in the first 4 generations
which later disappeared.

Duration of larval life and larval mortdity in
sublethal cultures.

Subjection of larvae throughout their life to
sublethal doses of dieldrin did not prolong ther

o

TABLE I
Efiects of rearing larvae of Culex Pipiens Fatigans larvae in sublethal concentrations of Dieldria

No. Pupated In Percentage Pupatior Egg No/RaIt For m Raft!

Culture
C;ontrol

Sublethal
Cultue

Control
Culture

Sublethal
Cultue

Control Cultue Sublethal Culture

Minimum Maximum Mem Minimuro Muimum l,llcal

547

68o

285

750
422

7t2

176

6t8
6?z

314

555

7o.4
287

775

420

717

r85

757
686

322

9t.2

85.o

95

93.8
88.8

89

88

8+.8

84

73.9

92.5

88.o

95.7

96.8
88'a
89.6

92'5
84.6

8s.7

,t:

85

to.2
g6

95
ro2

75

N
r07

95

I

r93

175

r86
r56
r97
r88

20l
t93
r89
177

r4r.3

r38'8
r42,r
tz6.o
r48.r
r32.4

r42.3
.r436
r40.3
r39'4

9r

99

95

9r
8t
8r

93

98
IOI

,:

t98

r85
r9t
r87
202

r89

r98
r95
t87
r8z

r42.5

r4r,r
r4r?
r32.5
ro,2
r37.3

r45.7
r44.r
r4r.7
r42.3
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TABLE I
Efiects of rearing larvae of Culex Pipiens Fatigans larvae in sublethal concentrations of Dieldrin

Generation

No. Of Lmae Rcared
Lr

Concentratioa Of
Dieldrin (P.P.M)

No. Larvae Used For
LC 5o Tests From

No. Of Larvae DIed
h Cultures

Duratiol Of Lrval
Life Ia Days In

Conttol
Cutture

Sublethal
Cultule

Corttol
Culture

Sublethal
Cultue

Control
Culture

Sublethal
Culture

Control
Culturo

Sublethal
Culture

Coattol
Cultue

Sublcthal
Cultue

Fr

Fz
F3
F4
F5
F6

B7
F8
Fg
Fro
Frr

8oo

8oo

5oo

8oo

85o

8oo

400
8oo

8oo

8oo

4@

8oo

8oo

6oo

8oo

85o

Eoo

400
8oo

8oo

8oo

400

NONE

,t

,,

,,

,,

t

tt

t,

,,
,,

,,

o.oo4 to
o.o5 ppm

,t

tt

,t

,,
o.or to
o.o5 ppm

tt

,t

,,

o.o2 ppm

2o0

300

n
2@

;

2o0

300

n
2o,0

375

53 45

96
r3
25

55
8l

+5
43

rr4
r03

7-to

t20
r5

5o

53
88

6rr
6-ro
6-ro
6-t2
7-r2

24

t23
r28
III

7-r2
Gr4
6-ro
7-rt

Heavy mortality in sublethal culture

7-t2

6-r r

7-tr
6.ro

7-12
5-rr

6-ro
6-13
Gro
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larvae were allowed to remain together for a few
hours for thorough mixing. Later, sr'fficiea1 lrrmlssg
of larvae were picked up and reared under normal
laboratory conditions. The adults which emerged
from these were kept as the stock colony (P). When
females of this colony laid eggs (Fr), the egg-rafts
were all put together for hatching. A few hours
after hatching, 2 sets of 8oo larvae were picked up
and were reared in two batches in measured quan-
tities of water. One set of 8oo larvae was reared
normally without any insecticide (control subcolony)
whereas the second batch of larvae was reared
in weak solutions of dieldrin (sublethal subcolony).

In subsequent generations, newly-hatched out
(3-5 hours old) larvae from experimental cultures
were reared in sublethal concentrations of dieldrin.
Larvae from the control subcolony were never ex-
posed to dieldrin. The larvae from the sublethal
subcolony were exposed throughout larval life to
doses which were found to be sublethal to the entire
population using modification of ITHO method
(tg6:). One cc of insecticide solution in absolute
alcohol was added under water surface for every
25o cc of water. Twenty-five mosquito larvae were
then reared in that amount of water. When larger
num!:ers of larvae were reared, the same propor-
iiorrs (i.e. ro cc water/larvae and r cc of diel&in
solution/z5o cc of water) were used. The room
temperature varied from 27"C to z9oC. The Iarvae
in thc sublethal cultures and those in the control

cultures were fed daily on well-grounded farex,
dried liver and yeast in a 3: r : r ratio. The water
in these cultures were changed twice during the
larval life. When water in the sublethal cultures
were changed, appropriate amount of dieldrin
solution was added before the larvae were intro-
duced. Mortality, il *y, duration of larval life,
number and percentage of pupation, etc., in both
the sublethal and control cultures were recorded.
LC5o levels of larvae were measured in various
generations. Number of eggs per raft for zo rafts
collected in each generation were counted for both
subcolonies.

Results and Discussion
Devolopment of dieldrin tolerance in larvae

The number of first-instar larvae reared in
sublethal and control cultures, the concentratious
of dieldrin used, the larval mortalities in these
cultures and the number and percentage of pupation
are given in Table I. The LC5o levels of the larvae
in alternate generations of control and sublethal
subcolonies are given in Table II, and shown in
Figures I and IL

The LC5o levels of the parent colony were
o.2j ppm (Table II, Figs. I & ID. The LC5o
values for larvae from the sublethal cultures were
o.35 ppm in Fr compared to that of 0.26 ppm
for larvae from the control cultures. The LC5o
levels for larvae from sublethal cultures h F3,

I

a
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t larval life (Table I). In most generations, larvae
from both sublethal and control cultures which
hatched out on the same day pupated on the same
day. The larvae from control cultures pupated
within 6 to 14 days and those from sublethal cul-
tures pupated within 6 to 13 days (Table I). It
was noticed, that in Fro generation, there were
five or six larvae in experimental cultures, which
remained .as second stage larvae, while all other
larvae pupated. Since this number was insignifi-
cant, these larvae were thrown off. These experi-
ments clearly showed that true sublethal concen-
trations of dieldrin did not prolong the larval period
of. Culex pipiens latigens or delayed the pupation.
These concentrations did not have any apparent
adverse effects on larvae or pupation.

The mortality retes in sublethal larval cultures
were negligible in the first ro generarions (Table
I). Number and percentage of pupation were very
similar to those in control cultures. In Frr genera-
tion, the concentration of dieldrin used on first
instar larvae was raised to o.o2 ppm from o.or
ppm which was used on first instar larvae of Fro
larvae and on larvae of a few other earlier genera-
tions (Table I). There was heavy mortality among
first instar larvae of this generation. This was
considered as selection rather than sublethal ex-
posure and the experiments were discontinued.

These experiments showed that continuous
exposure of all stages of larvae to truly sublethal
concentrations of dieldrin for ro generations did
not increase the normal mortality rates of the
larvae, pupae or adults which emeiged from these
larvae. Adults fed normally on pigeon and laid
egg-rafts normally without any hesitation.

Effe€ts of Sublethal Concencation of Dieldrin
on Fectndity of Adults.

The mean numbers of eggs per raft for zo
rafts collected at random from- adults which have
emerged from sublethal and control cultures for
ro generations are given in Table I. In all genera-
tions except F3 and F5, the adults emerged from
experimental culrures gave slightly larger rafts. In
Fr generation, the mean number of eggs of control
subcolony was r4r.3 compared to thit of. l,42.5
from experimental subcolony. In F3 and F5, the
mean numbers of egg-rafts from adults of sublethal
cnlony 

-(r4r.Z and t47.2) were slightly fewer than
those from adults of control colony (r4z.r and
r48.r) in correspondiug generations. In ill other
generations. adults from experimental culture gave
larger rafts. In Fro generation, the mean number
of eggs from control females was 139.4 compared
with the mean of r4z3 for adults from sublethal
cultures. Thus the exposure of larvae of. Culex

I

Table II:
MorAlity Rates and LC 5o Values for Larvae of Culex

colonies to
Pipiens Fatigans from Control and Sublethal Sub-
Diel&in

C.oloay Generation
Corrected percentage of larval mortality after z4 hrs.
exposure to varying .coocentrations of diddrin (p.p.m.)

C"";
Sublcthal

C.ontrol
Sublcthal

C-ontrol

Sublettral

C-oauol
Sublethal

C-onuol
Sublethal

C.ontrol
Sublethd

P

Fr

Ft

FS

Fz

Fg

Fro

o.r

3

2

o

o
o

o
o

o
o

o
o

o
o

o,25

5o

48
2t

32
r8

49
25

29

IO

22

7

24

5

o.35

73

8z

52

7r
59

8r

5r

56

+8

52

32

48
22

o.5

95

94

73

96
89

97

7o

76
84

8l
6q

z8
60

r.oo

roo

too
I@

roo
l@

roo

98

roo
roo

I@
roo

too

97

LC5o
(p.p.m.)

o.25

o.z6

o.35

o.2g

o.33

o.25

o.36

o.34

o.37

o.34

o.43

o.35

o.46
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pipiens latigans throughout their life to true sub-
lethal concentrations of dieldrin did not reduce the
fecundity of the adults. On the other han4 the
adults laid on the average slightly larger eggs.
The increase in the mean. number of eggs varied
from less than r per cent in Fr adults to about 5
per cent in F4 adults. It is doubdul whether this
increase in the mean number showed any signi-
ficant increase in the reproductive potential of
the adults as the minimum-maximum range of egg
numbers for zo rafts has always been within the
normal range of variations.

Increase in egg production has been reported
in adult insects which as larvae have been sub-
jected to sublethal doses of insecticides. Ouye and
Knutson (tgSil reported that adults from mela-
thion-treated housefly larvae produced rzo/" more
potential offspring, as a result of increascd egg
production and larval development rate. The adults
of. Ae. oegypti which emerged from larvae treated
with sublethal concentrations of DDT developed 9
pe! cent more basal egg follicles (Sutherland, Bean
ind Gupta, ry67). Ztghloul and Brown (rg68)
noticed 

-a r6-t9 per cent increase in the basal
follicles of adults which as larvae were reared for
z4 hours in sublethal concentrations of DDT. When
a'normal housefly strain was exposed to DDT for
successive generations, marked disturbances in
oogenesis was induced for the first 4 gererations
(Lineva, 196z). Sublethal exposure of larvae of
Ae. aegypti to DDT did not produce any signifi-
cant oviiall effect upon the riproductive potential
of this species (Havertz and Curtin 1967). All
known efects of sublethal concentrations/doses of
insecticides on larvae and adult mosquitoes, house-
flies aud other insects are reviewed by Browu and
Pal (r97r).

Sunnury
A colony of Culex pipins fatigctts was esta-

blished in the laboratory from more than 2oo egg-
rafts collected from a natural breeding ground in
Kuala Lumpur. The susceptibility level of the larvae
(P) which hatched out from these egg-rafts to
dieldrin was o.2j ppq. In the Fr generation, the
larvae were divided into conuol and sublethal sub-
cultures. The larvae from control cultures were
never exposed to dieldrin whereas those from sub-
lethal cultures were exposed to true concentrations
of dieldrin which varied from o.oo4 to o.o5 ppm
on various instars of larvae in different generations.
The larvae from this subculture was exposed
throughout their life for ro generations. The LC5o
levels of the larvae from these subcolonies were
measured in different generations. There was a

slight fluctuating increase in tolerance of about r.8

times in the larvae of sublethal colony to dieldrin
as compared to that of r.4 times in the larvae
from control culture during ro generations.

Sublethal rearing of larvae did not cause any
high mortality rates among larvae, pupae or adults.
The duration of larval life has not increased or
pupation delayed due to sublethal exposure through-
out the life of larvae in ro generationS.

There was a slight increase in the mean fe-
cundity rate of adults (except in F3 and F5) which
emerged from larvae exposed to true sublethal
concentrations of dieldrin. The rate of increase in
mean number varied from less than r per cent in
Fr adults to about j per cent in F4 adults, as

compared to those in the conuol subcolony.
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Correspondence

S. b 8., 4o-year-old Malay. Occipitoncntal view ol thc
skull showing a fairly typicd pattern of insertion ol
'charm needles'in the face. Three were placed in tto
forehead, centrally aad above the eyebrows and a pair
iato each cheek.

.CHARM NEEDLES'
Dear Sir,

I was interested to read the article eatided
"Some radiological observations on the practice of
insertion of 'charm needles"' (Soo and Singh,
1972), which appeared in the September ry72
lssue.

The practice of inserting 'charm needles'

is quite widespread in Singapore and in one year
alone (r97o), I made a personal collection of 4z
cases from casualty subfects on whom skull radio-
graphs were taken. The analysis of these subiects
in terms of age, sex and race is presented below,
bearing in mind, of course, that the number
studied was small.

The practice was found to be curiously
co[lmoner in Se males, seen only in adults and
mainly in those in the fourth and fifth decades.
Malays resorted to this practice more frequendy
than other ethnic groups if these figures are viewed
on a proportionate racial basis.

Conuary to what Drs. Soo and Singh re-
ported, there appeared to be a pattern of needle
insertion in the face. One, two or three necdles
were usually inuoduced in the forehead either
,cenually and/or above each eyebrow. Commonly,
there were two needles, one in either cheek. There
was also one at the point of the mandible; in its
place or in combination, there was a needle on
each side of the lower iaw. (Fig. t).

On the average, 3 or 4 needles were inserted
in rhe face but the numbcr ranged from r to 47
(Fig. z). There were in fact r4 eses with a single
needle. The needles used were usually fine oncs
though there was an occasional case in which the
needles wore thick and resembled gramophone
needles.

This was a purely radiological study pade
when I was attached to the Outram Road General
Hospital. The subjects in the series were not
interviewed. However, I subscribe to the view of
Dis. Soo and Singh that the practice was. carried
out for beautification purposes or in the belief
that the needles conferred a curative effect on
certain ailments.

Yours faithfully,

Dr. C.L. Oon, MBas, DMRD.

The X-ray Cliniq
Singapore Medical C,entre,

54G543 Tanglin Shopping Centre,
Singapore ro.
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C.SJ1., 2r-year-otd lenale Chinese. P.A. and lateral views of the face showiag an extrrrne exanple o( nccdle iorer-
d;;-A t't l of +Z o""ii"r *"s-i-ptrnted in both cheeks by a sinseh for treatnert of tlPhoi4

t

t

t

,

Reference
Soo, Y.S. and Singh, I. Gglz). "Some radiolo,gical'observations 

on-the practice of iosertion of 'charm
needles"'. 272 4o-42,

Age, Sex and Racial Distribution

Years zt-3o 3r-4o 4r-5o 5r{o
No.718r.43
Males z8

Females 14

Chinese 25

Males 14

Indians 3

CORRIGENDUM.

In the article "An outbreak of rabies in Vest
Malaysia in r97o with unusual laboratory obscrva-
tions'1 by Dora S.K. Tan et al in the Dccembcr
r97z issue (Vol. XXVII No. z), some gf the paggs

were wrongly numbered. The pages of the articlc
should have beeo:

t

First. page
Second page
Third page
Fourth page
Fifth page
Sixth page
Seventh page
Eighth page

: page
: Page
: page
: page
: page
: Page
: page

= Page

ro7
rr2 not
rr3 Dot
IIO
III
ro8 not
ro9 not
I14

ro8
r09

rt2
I13
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